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Thc Haskell Magazine Club
clatiwonly one afternoon a week
in which to consider the mutual
pleasureand benefit of her mem-
bers. How unselfish, therefore,
is the thought that one of her
cherished afternoons be given
wholly to the reception of her
numerousfriends.

The elegant home of Mrs.
Henry Alexander wasa radiating
centreof pleasure on Feb. 22,
for this was the place and time
of the Colonial Tea.

We were met at the door by a
t

little Colonial maid bear'tig a
large silver tray which received
our cards. This little maid
proved to be Miss Almedia Mc-Gregg-

who very sweetly pre-
sentedus to her mother, Mrs.
McGreggor. It seemed at a
glancethat club work had per-

ceptibly aged this our friend,
but further scrutiny proved that
those were not gray hairs which
Mrs. McGreggorwore but a suit-

able and becomingclimax to her
unique costume. Mrs. McGreg-
gor presentedus to the recieving
line. The namessounded fami-
liar: Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.
Brockmart,Mrs Day, Mrs. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Wilson. But we
had not beenwont to associate
round peach-pin- k faces with
suchwhite hair; neither to see
just thatstyle of coiffure on a
hoary head. Fischuand polon-

aise further added to the air of
antiquity and lent a halo of dig-

nity and sanctity to our friends
which seemednot quite natural.

Mrs. Wilson presented us to
those-- in dining-roo-m service.
Miss Houston and Mrs. Long
stood duty at the side-boar- d and
filled our cups with grace so
queenly that as we sipped our
tea it was converted into real
Theobroma. The other dainty
maids, Mrs. Pattersonand Mrs.
Rike offered us cheese straws,
salted almonds and crystahV.ed
cherries.

We caught the spirit of the
Colonial daysand felt as Mrs.
Martha Washington hers"elf was
being served.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Graham
very graciously favored us with
a miniature hatchetand a bit of
the cherry tree which the trans-
gressorhad slain.

Permita bit of Cupid phyloso-phy-:
If "our husbands" could

have beheld "our wives" this af-

ternoon they would have been
constrainedto bow the knee and
with their lips touch the finger
tips. Therefore costume in a
degreedecidescustom.

In the centre of the dining
table,'lodgedin a cut glasspunch
bowl, was a minature cherry
tree in the glory of ripe fruitage;
making a beautiful and appro-

priate setting for the time and
event. Pot plants adorned the
available works and recesses,
carrying out the color schemeof
redand green. This occasion so
beautifully commemorated the
day, that the occasion itself be-

camememorable.'

Not soon will the clubs' friends
forget the pleasantafternoon.

The following loft cards:
Mesdamcs E. II. Slaughter,
FrankMeadow, T. B. Griffin, J.
N. Thomas, C. M. Hunt, J. N.
Ellis,' G.E. Langford, J. L. Odell,

J. E. IrbyJr.,11. E. Fields, D.

Scott, N. McNeill Joe McCrary,
W. L. Cason, J. N. McFatter, C.

F. Flkins, W, D. Faulkner, F.
M. Morton, E. Sutherlin, W. K.

Whitman, B. C. Duke, E. V.

Griffin, J. Ereeman,J. A. Bailey,

H. G. McConnell, W. E. Johnson,
Marlin, A. J. Smith. A, Bullock,
Henry Johnson,J. S. Rives, P,
'D.Sanders,K. Collier, C. C.

Reynolds, W. H. Murchison,
Walter Meadors, F. G. Alexand

er, J. F. Jones,A. J. Combs. E.
L. Adams, John B. Baker, A. D.
English, C. W. Faulkner, R. E.
Sherrill, L. 0. Cunningham.
Misses FlorenceBaldwin, Annis
Fields, Fay Neathery, Symes,
Hazzlc Hudson, Kathlene Wil-fon- g,

Ruby Fitzgerald, Frankie
Terrell, Dibrell.

TIio First Arrival.

The first installment of new
spring goods just received. It
consistsof manyjust such things
as are now in demandby the la-

dies. Among them are 50 pieces
white lawn, 24 yards to thepiece,
8 1-- 3 to 25 cts. For a while I
will makea special low price by
the piece. Come and see the
new things.

S. L. Roukutson.

FAIOl S12KDS.

Last week while in Dallas I at-tend-en

the cotton growers' con-

vention andmet several Georgia
friends. I feel sure much good
will come of this meeting.

I also purchased two carloads
of feed and seedsfor my Haskell
county trade. One car of flour,
bran and corn chops, and a car
load of field seeds, as follows:
3 kinds of corn, 300 bushels of
sorghumseed, besidesdwarf mi-l- o

maize, kaffir corn and millett,
and a lot 'of big boll five-loc- k

cotton seed. Also a lot of pre-

pared chicken feed. Latter I

will have sweet potatoes for
seed.

I can furnish you with bread,
syrup, feed, and seed. Come
and seeme. G. J' Miller.

--i..
A SHAKING UP.

iniiyttll 1)0 very wtll so lar as thu
truata ato concerned, but not when It

comesto chills and (overand nmlliiil.i
Quit the quinine mill taken teal uu
lJallatd's llcrhine. Contains no Inwiti-m- l

iltuy ami is uscoil.tin ,i lusof.
1 a .Ihim .'t I'lirw, yon j;el yon money
liaek Sold by Tenel I Drugstore.

The first Thursday in March
is the lastregularmeeting of the
LadiesMissionary Society of the
Presbyterian church before
Presbytery.

We are especiallyanxious that
all membersbe present; as it is
time for the annual report, and
those who havenot paid in their
dues to the Union Fund will
pleasecome prepared to do so.

Secretary.

CHILD'S LIFE SAVED BY CHAM-
BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

Svn. John Knglehardt,ol CI era, Miult
tella of tho anxk.Uh mnnu'hlft sjpent
ovei her liltlo t'uo-yetu-o- ld danliler
who had takena haul cold iiMiliin;
In ci ou p. Sim aiiyt: "l inn Mitlfileil
thai If It hud not been for Chanibor-lln'-a

Couch llemody &hu would huvo
ohoakod to doalh. I yuvo ihU mud
id no every ten iuIikuuh and alio toon
qojjan to throw up the phlegm. I can
it commend it hi tho highest term as

1 have another child that was
cured In thu tame way." Sold
by Tenoil's Drug Store,

My Stockof groceries is now
complete. Everythingfreshand
sold under full guaranteeto be
first class. Our pricesare strict-
ly cash. Although we may wait
on you a few days, you will'bear
in mind that the account should
not run and become a burden to
your merchant. Cash makes
low prices wo will treat you
right andonly askthesameback.
Let us do businesswith you on
this basis.' S. L. Robertson.

Try It Onco

Tlieiols move uctiiul mlaciy nnl lofii rt'iil
ngoi-l- a vatoof ItchtitK) kii( dUcueo Hum
any odiernllmenl. lluiit'bCuio la innuufnr
tutotl fBpoclnlly for llieso rne. It lelloveit
Iiiitantly iiqi riars inomply. Abtolntoly
KunraiiU'ed.

O'atofrpre'e'")eoco cc3-o--

i
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OTHELLO
DRUGGIST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Drugs, Medicines,
MOTIONS AND

Strictly retail, one pfii'e to all. V lm for
cashandSell for Cash.
save you money on
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seeking
any industrial or m a n u --

facturingcnteriirise, the
a of counties

in Haskell county is in- -

eluded organized the
tral Association of
Commercial officers
aw agentswhose business it is
to gather furnish au--

SAFE,

rSiS-- K tQl? lll moot here

aitionSt of portion prmted !l'PKKWest Texas w

HANKS.

MAI

TfKEoiniWirttSRIfWillflBRi:
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I'li'llvMcd

ll.iiikuia, bu))jm!t

ImlhMmil l)iiiKlt, SHliJoct

Comity Unskcll
irualiluiit.

cut.Iilar ''Lrtulomnly bvMirt)iMt
tiuo, kinivvlcilu

hlwrrtck I'renMi'iit

miUi'iIImi.I
nliu'tuuii hiiHjyoil

wmiu'm iiuuaunii noturiiii
tliiMliitbl.ixt ufou'.liUl

Xolniy

Met'iillolil
IliitrliuisS

Sale lluiii
your home

with Sanders

City Meat
Market.

and

Roast. Barbecued
Thsse

meats great help
ladiesespecially

The slaughter
selected view

and
your patronage,.

Joiner Whitap

Meet competitionand
everthinj; line.

mUW STOM'I
TKAMS.

NATHltfAl.

Villi

over
directors,

SOLVENT

rill will vou

information Homeseokors.

mtniimnhnn

uesucu persuusi
locations for

towns
throughout group

which
have Cen

West Texas
Clubs with

and such

SOUXD-'fel- )

rnnnattnnyo

KolrfrMuii

with

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed
tho secretary or any of the

pflicers, or a member of the
committee will receive

prompt attention.
Their names addresses

follow:
Officers:

Prcs. T. E. Powell. Baird. Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

fTexas
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin.

Sec. 0. P. Thomas, Abilene,
Texas.

We hear that tho Bertwin Busi-

nessCollegeof Stamford, Texas,
is growing rapidly, having en-

rolled quite a number of new
students recently, and more ent--

'ering daily, rrom indications
I this school is destined be
I rtvM!M"il- - ii rt nIII una I.UIUIUJ' CIO

schoolfor practicaleducation,and
it should have the hearty sup-

port of the peopleof WestTexas.
Every young and young

woman in West Texas, who can
possibly do so, should secure a
practiai mismess education in
Bertwins Business College of
Stamford, Texas. It is a worthy
instution and deserves your

WOOD.

I am putting in an up-to-da- te

wood yard in Haskell and will be
prepared to furnish cord wood
cut to uniform lengths for cook
and heating stoves. Will de-

liver anywhere in town or sell at
, W. M. Gardener.

ItL'KINHSS UflAXCi:.

Having boughtthe interest of
W. A. Marsh in the firm of
Marsh & English I wish
to announce to t h e
public that the buiness in
the future will be conducted as
in the past, on strictly business
principles. On accountof pres-
ent conditionsand on account of
the fact that all feed stuff must
be paid for before it is unloaded
from the car. I have decided to
run the businesson strictly cash Knowles, J. S. Post, H. Pattou.
basisafter March 1st. By thisT'. G. Yoe. W. J. Lowry, J. E.
plan it is my intention to furnish J. M. J. D.
my customerswith the very best
oi iee.i and coal at a less price
than .t can be sold at on time.
For undertheseconditionsevery
man pays for his feedalone and
doesn't haveto pay that percent
that one necessarilyhas to add
to the price whensellingon time.

1 u ish to to thank you all for
your past patronageand hope by
fair dealing and courteous treat-
ment to merit a continuation of
the same. I hope no one will
ask for credit and thereby save
me the trouble of refusing you.
Thanking you. I am.

Yours for business,
(9-2- t) Booth English.
P. S. A car rf choice seedis be--

ing shippedand will be here for'

Spring planting. Haskell Texas. '

...
When you sell your land here

ami wciiit lu j;u out ebL ut;
sureto call on us beforeyou leave,
and let us tell you aboutour great
bargains in our '

Chitwood, J. S. Rike, e! D. Eng-Spnn- gs

m New Mexico, Hsh( al) of

. ... . LIHIL illl KillmjaIyp&. t t j
and church facilities, social con--' Tit

etc.? this h bbnSSS
.. DevelopmentCo.i fler1. frt M 01.
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T"E JUMPING OtF PLACE.
"(.'oii-mmptio- bad me in Its jrra-j- i;

mil I bait alinn.--t ruacbutho
oil' place when I 'a advised to try
Dr. Kiti;" New Discovery; and 1

want to say rij;bt now, it saved my
lilt. Improvement bej::in with the
llt-i- t hoi tie and utter Inking' onedo.en
bottle-- I mii a well and bappv man
utMiiii," -- ays George Moore, of
(ituier-liiiiil- , ' C. A- - a teniedy for
L'lJnjih and eod and bealurof weak,
tore Jtint:-- ! and pieventliiff pnoti
nionluNew Difcovery is upromo ,'i
and $1 OOalTonell' Driisr rftore. Trial
lottlefiee.

I land city
The

of
section to suchan institu-
tion andsecure modernbusiness
education. We are informed
that it hasa equipment
and a corpsof teaceersup-to-da- te

in all tho of modern com-

mercial business.
Our abstract books are com-

pleteami up-to-da- te. Get jour
& Wilson.

. vmcT?s7,,,?.2T.. v.lSP2ga
r; i' -- 1 'Jut V I

LC A. tn!-- '

'

ACllKCK
this (of course after

you have, made Initial deposit
with us) and you reallzo im-
menseuotivenleuco a account
Is. No risk of losing cash or hiivlug
It stolon; tho la a rocelpt wlion
It's lioeticabhod. Ciistomorscun lmv
distant accountscollected tia.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It. O.
Canhicr,

HaHkoll. Texas.'

OLD (JOX FE I) E It A T12S.

The following is a list of the
confederatesoldiersand sailors,
andwidows of confederate sol-

diers and sailors living in
county and handed to the
Free Press Tax Assessor S.
E. Carothcrs.

Irby, Thomnson.

famous "Cabra
Ranch n?kei

SlllUlt!r.S III

matterdescribing

moJ' 1

meats.

Texas.

yard.

"w"w "w""wBank,

jumping

lor

SAILORS AND SOLDIERS.

Thoseat Haskell are, A. II.
Norn's. D. H. Hamilton, C. C.
Frost, G. W. Lamkin, J. T.

Z. B. Thomason, E. H
Green, P. M. Vaughan. J. V.
Shelby. S. L. Robertson. J. W.
Pendergrass,T. J. Haley, J. A.
Cook, W. W. Fields, J W. Bell.
J. G. bimmons: ". P. Melton,
Ike Howard, J. T. Hayden,J. C.
Ferguson,J. F. Mathis. G. E.
Ballew. G F. Glenn, M. Z. Law-Mar- r,

ley, J. "'. Win Oglesby.
J. H. Brewer. B. F. ,

J. Paxton, C. P. Morris, Ed Mc-Clintoc-k,

W. C. Gaines. R. Steel.
H. C. Elliott, S. E. Carothers.

Those in Rule are C. S. Barber,
R. M. Strain. W. J. Weaver.
J. .T. Blaydesavl C. H. M.cv
ant atVontrees. E. Bivins and
W. M. Wood at Weinert. A. D.
Stodghill at Stamford. J. W.
Dunn at Sagerton,and R. Fort- -

jenbery Knox City.

widows.
Mesdames S. C. Ferguson,

Mary Jones,Sallie Williams, P.

We are requestedto aunounce

A BAD COUGH

Is not ix direa-f.h- ut u ympini ;f
illattu-e- ; a lliHt liseu-e is Inyiu?

on the llroix-hiitl- , l'ulmoiiui y or
Nervous syntum. If Marls' Honey
and hoioliound is tieely lakun u liuu
tho Cough lirst appears,u fow
will effect a Lertaiu"(.tire of tho troublo
whiuli, it nelou.,od may result lu
PneiiiiionlH or other niHhidy.
Try Harls' Honey and Hotahotiiul.
2r,o, oOv and 1 00 boitle sold by Tarreli
Dm.' Store.

, SflV. Mr., if von w.nnt. f anil

Office, in State Bank. Haskell
Texas. ;- -

.JACK I.'OltSALK.

Klondike, fine black Span-
ish Jack is for sale. He is six
yearsold, fourteen and one half

high, standard measure.
His colts arevery fine and can
be seenhere.

This Jack is registered in the
American Jack Stock Stud Book
as No. 1108 and I havea certifi-
cate of his registration and pedi-
gree, which interested parties
may examine.

Will sell cheap for cash, or
will give part time with good
notes. Seeme for further in-

formation at farm two miles
northeast Haskell.
(9-4- t) J. M. Woodson.

... your or property, and
Bertwin .Busine's College will make the figuresRIGHT, mb

recntly establishedat Stamford j have the buyersready to do busi-furnish- es

the most convenient ness." Rememberthat theprices
means and opportunity for the 'mustbeclose for aquick salenow.
young people this immediate WestTexas DeyelopmentCo,
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"SuggestiveTliorapeutls" In sad tu
be the most advanoedand speedy
method for the permanent cure of njl ' '

dlseiuen. It is oxtremoly doubtful If1

a more spoody ami permoneiit cur?,
for a bad Cough or Cold can bo de-

vised than taking a few dosen of '' f.
Hart's Honey nud iloreuouiu). If you
have been dliapoluled and received
no benlflt fron olliers try tlite reaf-- H
my. aio, 00c, amu.00 bottle solUby
Terrell Druy Store . .'"
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Ambition In the rooted nwttlo .f the
elfish soul.

A good man and cause Is never f-
inally defeated.

Dullards are born so and not made
by the schools.

Japan, having looked about the
world a bit, knows that cabinet crises
nro harmless.

Morocco, having had a taste of gen-
eral disorder, will not be satisfied un-

til It gets the whole Jug.

. Franco Is buying so many airships
that It looks as If the French govern-
ment desired to start a museumof In-

conclusive inventions.

Cuba may as well begin planning to
celebrate Its newest Fourth of July,
for Uncle Sam Is going to give It an-
otherchanceto be good.

Chinese claim to have discovered
"graft" prior to any other nation.
Their political system might well
serve as a horrible example.

No, Inquiring reader, the language
talked by grip victims is not Esper-
anto, but it is certainly some kin to
a universal tongue this winter.

The czar may send editors to Si-

beria, but is powerless to prevent an
enormous number of uncensored nov-
els from circulating around theglobe.

There are S0.000 more women than
men in Massachusetts, it will be nec-
essary for the leap year girl who ex-
pects to succeed In that state to start
early.

Tho Mosquito Indians are Indulging
ln an uprising, and the people who
believed they were harmless Individu-
als will probably feel that they have
been "stung."

Gradually the recalcitrantsare be-

coming reconciled to the absenceof
the motto that formerly adorned the
new coins. Anyhow, they are making
less fuss about it.

If this money scarcity in Germany
keeps up much longer some peerless
leader over there will be tempted to
propose the free and unlimited coin-
age of frankfurters.

A convention of scientists has an-

other peculiarity, if we mistake not.
You don't have to take up a collec-
tion to defray the expensesIn order to
Induce it to come here.

,.Dr. Slebel has discovered how every
human body can make its own elec-
tricity. JJow let him show how every-
body "enn be his own patentmedicine
and make us all happy.

A superficial Investigation might
lead one to wonder if somebody had
not been making a bunch of graft
from the purchase of hose for the
New York fire department.

Count Wltte and Gen. Kuropatkin
are fighting over the war between
Russiaand Japnn. It Is not expected,
however, that eitherof them will suc-

ceed ln taking Manchuria.

A famous Mexican volcano Is for
sale. It would not be a bad idea for
some of the fire-eater- s in congress to
Invest in its sulphurously eruptive
qualities as an aid to their oratory.

A man in New York committed sui-

cide because his wife stayed out late
at night It is a pretty good thing that
the average woman is not affected to
such an extentby a recreanthusband.

"Lord Curzon would like to sit ln
the house of lords," says the Chicago
Post. Meanwhile Ireland, which Is
expected to assist in the process,
shows some disposition to sit on Lord
Curzon.

Sir Thomas Lipton rises to remark
that the spicy breezeswhich blow soft
o'er Ceylon's Isle misrepresent the
facts ln tho case when they say ho
Is about to challenge for tho Amer-
ica's cup.

Seventeen prophets have predicted
that the world, will come to an end
during the present year. Inasmuch,
however, as 2G prophets declared that
doom would crack last year we de-

cline to bo frightened.

A French paper says: "American
men marry for love, but the women
for money." In France all hands mar-
ry for money, and they bargain and
haggle beforehand like pugilists
wrangling over the weight question.

A chair pusher at Atlantic City
found a purso containing $400 and
received a reward of 12 cents for re-
turning lt to the owner. What did he
expect? It didn't take him more than
a minute to find it, and at 12 cents a
minute that amounts to $7.20 an hour,
which is pretty good pay for these
times, particularly on work which does
not require a long course of training
to fit ono for.

Now a German military expert Is
criticising our volunteer system and
our National Guard. Those ot our
foreign critics who profess to seo mil-

itary weakness ln the system which
has served so far very well forget, or
rather do not appreciate, the value of
individual intelligence and practical
patriotism as against a large stand-
ing array of trained human automa-
tons. They forget, tqo, how tho forced
conscription laws and tho burden of
standingarmies are handicappingth
resources of Europe, compared with
our own vast industrial development.

KILLED ON CROSSING

FOUR MORE MAY DIE FROM IN

JURIES RECEIVED.

PARTY WAS RETURNING HOME

Not Known Whether Gatcman or ,

Driver Was Responolblefor the I

Accident..
I

Spring Valley. X. Y.. Feb. 21. A j

foam-flecke- d pair of horses that tore
through tho streetsearly yesterdny.'

dragging between them a splintered i

wagon pole, brought to the village the
tlrst news or a grade crossing accl
dent ln which nine members of its
most prominent families were either
killed or terribly injured.

The runaway horses came to a stop
at the livery stable of George Young,
from whom they had been hired the
night before to take a party of men
and girls to a basket ball game at '

Nyack.
Returning ln thc early hours of the

day, the wagonload of merrymakers
was run down nt West Nyack by an
Ontario and Western express train.
Four of the party were lnstantlv
killed, two died while being removed .

to the HudsonHospital nt lloboken, N.
J., and the otherthree He in a serious
condition at that Institution.

The gate on the side of the approach
was broken down, but the opposite
gate was intact, and, if previously low
ered. must have been hurdled by the
frightened horcesafter the wagon had
been struck and torn from its pole
The animals were uninjuied.

WIND WITH HURRICANE FORCE.

roruons oi tng.ana ana ireiana uev ;

astated.
London, Feb. -- 4. Tho northwest of ,

England and the north of Ireland were
swept suddenly Saturday afternoon by
a wind of huirlcane force, accompan
ied by storms of hall, which left death
and destruction in its path. In the
Mersey River a schoonerwas capsUed
and eight people drowned. Several
small steamers are reported ln dis-

tress off Holyhead, and many small
craft have been driven ashore.

No less than one dozen grandstands
ln the designated area have been

Thorn-duc- t

Roosevelt

Governors

complete

months.

Bold Work of PurseSnatcher.
Dallas: Posey

to
ho C,

Railway, westbound.
a depots

a
snatched pock-etboo- k

money It contained.

Altar.
Denver, Hein-rlch- s

killed admin-
istering sacrament at
at Elizabeth's Church,

at C Sunday morning.
the

Alk) a crazed an-

archist, pressed muzzle revol-
ver against of prlost,
after receiving consecrated
and the priest through the heart.

THE FUR FLY?

An Opportunity to Make
Grave Charges.

Austin, Feb. 25. Commission-
er of Insurance Ixjvo has addressed
a letter to Messrs. Locko & Locke of
Dallas which borders on sensn-tlonn- l.

It calls summons these at-

torneys appear horo to evi-

dence Commissioner Love in sub--

stantlntlon of a charge In their brief
Sun,.eme Court that a vacancy

was created and filled by n horde of
irresponsible compnnles.Messrs Locke
are called upon produceevidenceof
tills irresponsibility and requested

nswcr lt lcv w nppeap on
llllto XC(li Ti,0 icttcr reads:

MeB8rSi Maurice E. Emronn P.
Lockc. Dallas. Texas,: Gentleme-n-
In a locent printed brief filed In
Supremo Court of Texas, the
of Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company ct nl. vs. Thomas B. Love,
Commissionerof Insurance and Bank-
ing, signed by tho firm of Locke &
Locks, are sole members of
counsel for plaintiffs, there is con--

,nlll0(, allowing statement:
"By creating a vacuum be filled,

lt Robertson act) brought
Into Texas a of inesponsiblo
companies such as it never knew be,

save only for a time n few years
ago, when a Legislature of good in
tontlons bv deficient information.. ..... rnni, PrnRBillc n n inKiirnncn
companywithout assetsother than Us
gaudy stationery. The evil these con- -

cerns mve (lono win ve nfter
Af(ep lleHbcr,tIoni j am

v,nc0(1 thnt thcg(J asertlons pub.
cIy Jnru,0 conBtltuto cnarges ot grave

violntlons the lnsurauce jaws of this
Stnt0 wh,ch )t ,g my duty ng Comm)B.
fe,oner of lnBUrnnce nni, Hanking to
Enforce. You therefore
con,I(ler ctter (lue notlce antl

to appearbefore mo as Com--

n.,fiB,n,.op . inrnnPl nn,i Tinnkintr.
at my office, in the city of Austin, at
10 o'clock a m., on Thursday, Febru-
ary. 190S, or at any earlier date
that mar. better suityour convenience,
of which will advise me, for
purpose of answering all questions
tlm mny be propoundei, touching
companies referred to in your said
brief before

Boy's Broken.

Thoindale: Sundaynight three boys
were going south from here on horse--

houseshas jiismt been completed.

Big Cotton Loan Made.
Memphis, Tenn.: By n deal con-elude- d

with Memphis Banks, $2,2G0,-00-0

will be loaned Arkansas farmers
and C0.000 bales of now stored
ln that State will be stored nnd sold
direct to spinners through tho

market. R. II. McCollough or
Beebeo, Natlonnl of
tho Farmers' Union, nnd B. C. West,
managerof the Farmers' Union Cotton
Company of Memphis, conducted tho
negotiations.

That thero Is less graft and busi-
ness In America today than
thero was in Washington's time, is

opinion of Dr. R. II. McArthur, ex-

pressed an addressat thoCalvary
Baptist Church, Now York Cl'ty, Sun-
day.

Tho semi-annua- l meeting of tho Tex-
as Hardware Associationwill
bo held in San Antonio April 17 and
18. The members of American--

Hardware Manufacturers' Association
will be invited to uttend.

blown down, with resultant injury at back. They were riding ln a run,
several provincial points to the people, '

when the horse of one got ahead of
who had gathered to witness football ' the others. The they caught up with
matches. ' j the horse theboy was missing They

A train running between Burton went back and found tho boy dead,
Port Dogneal was blown off the with his neck broken. The dead boy
rails by the wind while crossing a via his father were up near

and into a bos beneath. The pas dale at work on a new place they had
sengers were rescueduninjured. bought. The name is Walter

Meldo.
First Hudson River Tunnel Open.
New York: Tho ccnturyold task of N , ExpressesDeep Sympathy,overcoming the water barriers that

have separatedManhattan Island from
' Cincinnati. Ohio: On receipt of tho

country of which it is the motropo--' news that General Stoesselhad boon
lis, hasat last been accomplished.The convicted and sentenced death for
first tunnel for passengertraffic under j his conduct of the defenseof Port Ar-th-e

North or Hudson River. Is open to ' thur, Cincinnati Times-Sta- r sent a
the public. President the cablegram to GeneralNogl, asking for
executive offices Washington a statement of his view. In a repjy re-
presseda botton to signal the opening tho Japaneseleader said: "As
of the tube, and tho of New a soldier I deeply sympathize with
York and New Jersey participated General Stoessel. I can not bear to
the state my views."

After receiving more than 1000 volts The Rev. John A. Earlo Invites ha-o- f

electricity being removed from bios especially to the Belden Avenue
the network of wires into which ho Church, New York, and ' as made ev-ha- d

fallen, by rescuer?, Will Abadle. ery provision for their comtort, even
a lineman ln the employ of the Temple

'

to providing them with nursing
Company, still lives. He will

'

ties and the like to keep them quiet
lose one hand and two lingers from

' while their mothers are listening tu
tho tho sermon.

Good Roads in Jones County. ProsperousYoung City.
Stamford: The split-lo- g drag will bo Rule: Thc oil mill Is now In

on tin JonesCounty roads.Tho oration, with a large force of men.
Farmers' Institute tho Comrner--! (ho mill will run two shifts. This Is
cial Club this city have been mak-- Rule's first manufacturing enterprise,

investigations, have decided and it will be lighted by electricity
to make practical demonstration- - of and have a bystem of water-th-e

drag on one the prominent roads works. Tho company has pui chased
near Stamford. These organizations a largo amount of uecd, which
will also make a thorough campaign enable lt to make a full About
for the improvementof the roads dur-- thirty dwellings are under construe-in-g

tho coming hpring and summer tlon, and a brick block of husincsj

S. of Alabamareport-
ed Sunday morning the po-

lice that had been robbed of $21

He said that ho was on a train of the
Texasand Pacific
At point between the In
this city man passed hurriedly by
him and from him his

and the
Several persons on the train wit-
nessedthe affair.

Shot Priest Kneeling at

Colo.: Father Leo
was shot and while

tho early mass
St. Catholic this

city, o'clock
Kneeling at altar rail between two
women, Glusseppe,

the of a
theh body tho

the wafer,
shot
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SENTENCED TO DEATH

HERO OF PORT ARTHUR TECHNI-
CALLY A GUILTY MAN.

COMMUTATION SUGGESTED

The General Asked That the Opinion
of thc Court, Right or Wrong, Be

Carried Out.

St. Petersburg, Fob. 21.- - --Lieutenant
General Stoessel was condemned to
denth yesterday evening by a military
court for tho surrenderof Port Arthur
to the Jnpanese.

Gc.icral Fock, who commanded thc
Fourth East Siberian Division of Port
Arthur, was ordered reprimanded for
a disciplinary offense, which was not
connected with tho surrender, and
General Smirnoff, acting commander
of th fortress, and Mnjor General
Relss, chief of staff to General Stoes-
sel, were acquitted of the charges
against them for lack of proof. The
Court recommendedthnt the death sen-
tence upon Lieutenant General Stoes-
sel be commuted to ten years' Impris-
onment ln n fortress, nnd that he bo
excluded from the service.

Genernl Vodar, President of tho
court, rend the sentences amid n
tense silence.

By a greateffort of self-contr- Gen-ora- l

Stoessel maintained a rigid, sol-

dierlike Impassivity. Genernl Smir-
noff was also seemingly unmoved,but
thero were tears In tho eyes of Gen-
ernl Relss.

The sentence of death was passed
upon GeneradStoessel"for surrender-
ing tho fortress before nil tho means
of defense had been exhausted, for
falling to enforce his authority and for
military misdemeanors."

Commutation of tho sentence was
asked on the ground that "Port Ar-

thur, beset by overwhelming forces,
defended Itself under General Stoes-sel'-s

leadership with unexampled
stubbornnessand filled the world with
astonishment at tho heroic courage of
its garrison; that several assaults had
been repulsed with tremendous losses
on tho part of the enemy; that Gen-ora- l

Stoesselthroughout tho selgo had
maintained the herolo courage of tho
defenders,and, finally, that he had tak-
en part In three campaigns."

HARVIE JORDAN PRESIDENT.

Cotton Growers Adjourn After a Two
' Days' Session.
Dallas, Feb. 21. With tho hope of

saving the organization from threat-
ened disruption, Harvle Jordan of At-

lanta, Ga., again accepted the office
of Prosident of the Southern Cotton
Association last night. Ills salary and
office expenseswere fixed nt $0000 per
year, and each cotton State pledged
Itself to pay $50 for every 100,000 bales
of cotton raised In 11)00.

Walter Clark of Mississippi was
elected Vice-Preside- and E. D. Smith
of South Carolina was elected General
Organizer. Tho selection ot tho Sec-
retary and Treasurer was left with
the President. Tho Presidentand Mr.
Smith were selected as delegates to
tho convention of master spinners of
Europe, to be held In Paris, Franco, ln
June.

The convention adjourned yesterday
afternoon, nfter a two days' session.
Wilmington, N. C, was selectedas tho
next place of meeting, which will bo
held ln August. Hatton W. Sumners
of Dallas delivered an address on the
downfall of gambling In cotton futures
and pleaded for market-
ing ln cotton.

E. D. Smith of South Carolina deljv-ore-d

the chief address-- ot the meet-
ing, pleading for organization, and de-

claring that supply and demand is a
myth. The nrbltors of price, he de-

clared, are organization, tho consum-
ing power of the world, tho cost of
production and thoprice of cotton sub-
stitutes. Ho snld that diversified farm-
ing in tho South was possible only to
the extent of providing for homo con-

sumption, and that cotton Is the ono
exporting crop.

A system of cotton certificates In
times of financial stringency, as out-
lined by C. II. Jenkins, was adopted
or approved.

Tho agricultural committee report
will authorize but one weather bureau
building for Texas, and that will bo at
Abilene, for which Representative
Smith has been working. It will cost
$15,000.

B. F. Looney of Hunt County, who
has beena tentativecandidate for At-
torney General,has announcedthat ho
has withdrawn from the race,

Senator A. C. Lattlmer Dead.
Washington: Senator Asbury

Churchwell Lattimer of South Caro-
lina died at the Providence Hospital
Of perltontitla Thursday. He had been
,nt the hospital since last Sunday,when
Iho underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis. It was then discovered that
'hi was Buffering with a far more eorl-ou- t

ailment Tho bowels had become
Itwlsted, and bis condition was found
to be such that tho surgeonsheld out

l little hope for his recovery.

MAY GET PENSION.

Texas Frontier Rangers from 1855 to
1860 Recognized.

Washington, Feb. 22. Mr. Burle-
son's bill to pension thc surviving of-

ficers nnd enlisted men employed ln
tho defense of the Texns border be-

tween 1S55 nnd 1SG0, Including against
Mexican mnrauders nnd Indian depre-
dations, has been reported fnvorably
by tho House Commlttco on Pensions

Tho enactment of this measure
would bo tho culmination of more
than three years' work by Mr. Burle-
son.

It began with theso Introduction of
a bill to reimburse Texas for the mon-
ey spent In performing this service,
which was properly tho duty of tho
Federal Government. That bill passed
during tho first session of tho Fifty-Nint- h

Congress In the face of deter-
mined opposition, nnd the money hns
been paid to tho State of Texas.

Tho recognition of that claim on
tho part of the Federal Government
gave pensionable status to tho men
who were enlisted In the defensive
sorvlce, nnd the bill reported yes-

terday Is Intended to enable themto
have their namesput on the rolls. Mr.
Burleson is confident that ho will get
It through tho House.

Austln-Lockha- rt Project Awake.
Austin: It is expectedthat thc com-

mittee appointed by the Business
League to solicit funds for the pro-

jected Austln-Lockha- rt interurban
lino will inaugurate its campaign on
Monday. Tho quiet passing of tho
flurry and the gradual restoration of
normal conditions are expected to fa-

cilitate .the labor of tho committee.
It is understood that Lockhart Is pre-
pared to 'donate at' least $20,000 to
tho project whenever the first call
for funds Is made. .

Plenty of Work for Workers.
New Orleans, La.: That unem-

ployed men nre so scarce In Louisi-
ana as to render lt difficult for plant-
ers to secure labor even at the pres-
ent time, was tho statementmade by
Secretary Dykors of tho Louisiana
Immigration Association. Immigration
has fallen off to such an extent be-

cause of tho general Industrial de-

pression. Mr. Dykera snld, that the
plantations of the State are likely to
soon face a serious labor shortage.

Citizens May Use Trinity Money.
Washington: The House Friday

passed Mr. Beall's concurrent resolu-
tion permitting the use of the unex-
pended balance of the citizen's fund
for lock and dam No. 2 on the Trin-
ity River. Mr. Kelfer of Ohio ques-
tioned the authority of Congressto di-

vert a fund from tho purpose origi-
nally subscribed by citizens, but re-

frained from objecting to tho passago
of the measure.

Society Woman Asphyxiated.
New York: Mrs. William Proudflt

Burden, who was Natica Rives, daugh-
ter ot O. H. P. Belmont, and a society
favorite In New York, Newport and
Washington, was found dead In bed
at her home Friday. Death, tho Cor-
oner decided,was accidental, and duo
to gas poisoning. A disconnectedgas
tubo had led from a chandelier to a
drop light, so placed that Mrs. Bur-
den might read whllo propped up in
bed.

Six of tho eighteen furnaces of tho
Monongahola furnace department of
tho National Tubo Company ot

Pa., havo resumed opera-lion-s.

Tho ontlre plant will bo in op-

eration when tho damagescaused by
tho flood havo been repaired.

Red-Ey- e Captured In Oklahoma.
Chlckasha,Ok.: Five, big barrels of

whisky were seized at tho Frisco do-p-

by tho Sheriff and his deputy.
When tho liquor came Deputy Rosa
suspected lt about dark. Application
will bo mado to tho County Court for
an order to destroy Jt. Before tho li-

quor was taken from tho railroad
company lt had beenrebllled to Quan-ah- ,

Toxas. A legal battle over tho dis-

position of It Is expected. It Is said
to be flno goods eight years old.

Text Books Selected.
Austin: The text boolc board has

mado Its awards. Tho contracts aro
valued at about $3,000,000, as they run
five years. Next week tho contracts
will bo signed and executed. Ono or
two gross receipt tax matters havo
to be straightened out by some of tho
companies. Five contracts were se-

lected "conditionally;" that is, based
on somechangesor Improvementsrec-
ommendedby tho board. '

Lucky Boy; Unlucky Mule.

Paris: While the eleven-year-ol- d

eon of Burt Payne, near High, was
driving a pair of mules to a stalk cut-
ter a fow days since, tho team ran
away. One of tho mules foil and
dragged tho other down. Beforo they
could recover their footing the stall;
cutter ran up on them and cut a hind
leg of ono of the mules entirely off
near the hock. The boy was thrown
from his seat, but was not injured.
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The
GeneralDemand

of tho Well-Inform- of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasantand
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family usn becauso its com-

ponent parts are known to them to bo

wholcsomo nnd truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in notion.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs nnd
Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds alongethical lines nnd relics
on thc merits ofthc laxativefor its rcmark-abl- o

success,
Thnt is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
tho preference by tho Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufacturedby tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for salo

by all leading druggists. Prico fifty cents
per bottle.

Doesn't Work Both Ways.
Liquor improves with age, but un-

fortunately tho samo rule doesn't ap-

ply to thoso who drink it
Try It Once.

Thero Is moro actual misery and
less real danger ln a case of itching,
Bkln disease thnn any other ailment.
Hunt's euro Is manufactured espe-
cially for these cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Absolute-
ly guaranteed.

Action of Animal Charcoal.
Why animal charcoal removes the

color from colored liquids whllo wood
charcoalhas no effect has not beenun-

derstood. A European chemist now
finds that tho action of tho former is
duo to tho presencoof flvo and seven
per cent, of nitrogen.

FINE RECIPE FOR COLDS.

Mix two ounces of glycerlno with
one half pint of good whiskey and ono
half ounceof ConcentratedOil of Pine.
This latter Is a product of tho Globo
Pharmaceutical Co. of Dayton, Ohio,
and comesin ono half ouncevials and
packed in tin Bcrew top cases. Any
druggist should havo it. This simple
mixture Is to bo used in doses of a
teaspoonful to a tablespoonful four
times a day. Tho bottlo should be
well shakeneach time.

Rather Neatly Put.
A Baltimore man had until recently

a darky ln his employ about as shift-
less and worthless a darky, says he, as
ever ho came across. Ono day tho
employer, his patience exhausted,
called Sam into his office and toldhim
to look for another job. "Will you glvo
me a letterof recommendation?" asked
Sam, plteously. Although ho felt that
ho could not conscientiously comply
with this request, tho Baltimore man's
heart was touched by the appeal. So
ho sat down to his desk to write a

letter of character for
tho negro. His effort resulted as fol-

lows: "This man, Sam Harklns, has
worked for mo ono week, and I am
satisfied."

TERRIBLE.

Minister I'm afraid you men will
do anything for money.

Meandering Mlkt Yus; somo fol-
lows will even work for it.

BRAIN POWER

, Increased by Proper Feeding.

A lady writer who not only has done
good literary work, but reared a
family, found in Grape-Nut-s tho ideal
food for brain work and to develop
healthy children. She writes:

"I am an enthusiastic proclalmcr of
Grape-Nut-s as a regular diet. I for-
merly had no appetite In tho morning
and for 8 years whllo nursing my four
children, had insufficient nourishment
for them.

"Unable to eat breakfast I felt faint
later, and would go to the pantry and
eat cold chops,sausage,cookies,dough-
nuts or anything I happenedto find.
Being a writer,' at times my head felt
heavy and my brain asloep.

"When I read of Grape-Nut- I began
eating it overy morning, also gave it
to the children, including, my 10
months old baby, who soon grew as
fat as a litlo pig, good natured and
contented.

"Within a week I had plenty of
breastmilk, and felt stronger within
two weeks. I wrote evenings and
feeling tho need of sustained brain
power, beganeating a small saucer of
Grape-Nut- with milk Instead of my
usual indigestible hot pudding, pie, or
cako for dessertat night.

"Grape-Nut- s did wonders for me
and I learned to like it, I did not mind
my housework or mother's cares, for
I felt strong and full of 'go.' I grew
plump, nerves strong, and when I
wroto my brain vyas active and clear;
indeed, tho dull head pain never re-
turned."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read, "Tho Road to
Wellville," in plcgo.
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'OHIO FOR MR. BRYAN

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
HIM.

MAKES ADDRESS TO PEOPLE

8ets Forth His Ideao on Banking In-

surance; SaysBig Banks Oppose
It.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 10. W. J.
Bryan's visit to Columbus was sig-
nalized by tho Democratic State Con-tr-

Committee unanimouslyIndorsing
his candldncy Tor President. Mr.
Brynn arrived at the Southorn Hotel
whllo tho commltteo wa3 still In

and upon being Introduced to
tho members, paused long enough to
say that he "found a keon feeling
throughout tho country that our ef-

forts will not bo In vain."
Whllo Indorsing Mr. Bryan, the

State Commltteo made provision In
tho call for tho State Convention by
which llio voters ur any county In
which there Is a registration city may
express their preference for a candi-
date for President by having tho
names of candidates printed on dele-
gate tickets. This action was taken
at tho request of Hamilton County
Democrats,who favor tho nomination
of Judson Harmon of Cincinnati, for-
mer Attorney General of the United
States under President Clevelad, for
tho Presidency.

In an addresson the needof a bank
inspection and regulation law, before
an audlece that filled the hall of tho
House of Representatives yesterday
afternoon, William Jennings Bryan
charged that tho big bankB of tho
country are opposingthe enactment of
adequateStato and National laws for
bank Inspection, regulation and de-

posit guarantees.
Bryan referred to his unsuccessful

attemptsto get through theh National
Congress and his own Stato Legisla-
ture bills for the regulation of banks.
Ho disclaimed credit for originating
tho plan of guaranteeing bank de-

posits. Ho said that the big banks
of tho country caused their defeat on
the plea that such a law would place
small banks and all banks on an equal
footing as to tho safety of deposit-
ors. He docrled the distrust of banks
as unjust and unfounded,and said the
banks of this country are, in the main,
safe, but they need regulation.

He said if deposits were guaranteed
tho people would replace their money,
too often hoarded,In the banks,whore-upo- n

businessconfidencewould be re-

stored. Ho compared tho conditions
of 1893 and the recent financial trou-bio- s.

The first, ho said, had been
'precededby a drop In values and the
increase in the purchase power of the
dollar.

Judge J. A. Eidson Dead.

Hamilton: After an Illness that ex-

tended over a period of several days
past, Judge Eidson passedaway at his
home in this city at 3:30 o'clock Tues-
day morning. Formerly AssociateJus-

tice in tho Third Court of Appeals,
Judgo Eidson was well known, espe-

cially to tho legal fraternity of tho
State, and was regarded generally as
ono of the most learned Jurists in
Texas.

The Washita cotton gin burned at
Clinton, Ok., Tuesday morningat 4:30
o'clock with 50,000 poundsof seedcot-

ton and forty-fiv- e bales of lint; total
loss 10,000, fully covered by insur-anc-o.

Found Her Husband's Body.
Bonhara: Hugh J. Pierce, a prom-

inent railroad man here, died at his
homo Tuesday afternoon fromwounds
Inflicted with a shotgun, His wife
was in another room, and heard tho
Toports of tho gun, but as a strong
wind was blowing sho thought a door
had shut, she went to the room
shortly afterwards and found her hus-

band's dead body on the floor. Pierce
had been in the employ of the Texas
and Pacific here for eighteen years.

Fever on Quarantined Vessel.
Galveston: T. E. Pritchard, third

officer on tho steamer Crispin, and a
victim of yellow fever, died Tuesday
afternoon, making the second victim
of tho disease since the vessel went
into quarantine Sunday. Tho body

wbb burled in Lakeview Cemetery.Dr.
Florence, officer in chargeof the Stato
quarantine station, reported that no
new caseshave developed. The ship
was fumigated thoroughly after the
body of Pritchard was removed.

J ttoessetTrial Near End.
St. Petersburg: The trial of Lieu-

tenant General Stoewel reached the
lastactTuesday,tho prosecutionwaiv-

ing the privilegesof putting in rebut-

tal to the defense. The last word was
eivea to the accusedGeneral,who ut--

tM&iiiirtiiMna .AssswiiiKaaaasaaj aadrahaul--

dered the eatlre respeawwuty ier tie
surrender of Port Arthur. "If the
Court decides that the surrenderwh
a crime," be concluded,"I ask for the
death sentence."

COTTON CONVENTION MEETS.

Cold Weather and Delayed Traln3 Con-
spire' Advoralty.

Dallas, Feb. 20. Tho opening piece
of tho SouthernCotton Conventionyes-
terday was the addressby Hon V. U.
Thompson, President of tho New Or-
leans Cotton Exchange. Mr. Thomp-
son's subject fas "Tho Functions of
tho Legitimate Cotton Exchange." He
gave his definition of a legitimate ex-
changeand declared that tho New Or-

leans ExchangoIs tho only ono In the
world which Is the friend of tho pro-

ducer.
Those remarks proclpltated a debate

which was very lively, to say the least
of It. Membors were given an oppor-
tunity In flve-mlnut- o talks to express
their views of Mr. Thompson'sexposi-
tion of tho cotton exchango. Tho
speakers made It very evident that
many of thoso present were decidedly
opposed to dealing In futures whero
the actual cotton changeshands, and
that a largo number were opposed to
any kind of an exchango, legitimate
or Illegitimate.

On account of delayedtrains cast of
tho Mississippi River, there were
scarcelyono hundred delegatespresent
when thoconventionopened. Tho del-

egates were met at the Oriental Hotol
by tho reception commltteo from tho
Commercial Club. The band played
"Dixie," "Kentucky Jubilee," "Georgia
Camp Meeting," and other Southern
selections all the way from the hotel
to the Fair Grounds.The stoves which
the CommercialClub had placed In the
big hall being insufficient to neutral
ize the fierce norther which raged
across the Fair Grounds,the delegates
sat through the openingexerciseswith
their overcoats on. At tho conclusion
President Harvlo Jordan announced
that the convention stood adjourned
to reassembleIn the auditorium of the
Commercial Club at 2 p. m.

There were probably 250 delegates
at the afternoon session,which was a
very animated one. Two of tho speak-
ers on the program had not arrived.
They were Hon. John D. Walker of
Sparta, Ga., and Hon. S. N. D. North
of the United StatesCensus Bureau.
Mr. North announcedsome time 'slnco
that he would not be present.

At Us session last night W. R. Dod-so-n

of Louisiana addressed the con-

vention on tho "Rotation of Crops and
Maintenance of Fertility," Illustrating
his subject with lantern slides. Dele-
gates who wero on the delayed trains
arrived early in tho night, and thero
were .about 350 present last night.

THE MENACE OF AMERICA.

"Child Idleness," Rather than "Child
Labor" or Trusts.

St. Louis, Mo., 20. That tho prob-

lem of child Idleness is as important
as the problem of child labor, at least
from tho standpoint of criminology
and crime prevention, was the vlow

expressed by Thomas Speed Mosby,
Missouri State Pardon Attorney, in a
lecture delivered at tho Odeon Thea-to-r

last night before the Citizen's In-

dustrial Association of St. Louis.
Mr. Mosby stated that tho over-

whelming majority of criminals were
young men, and that over 90 per cent
of tho young men found In tho various
State reformatories wore found to
have been wholly without previous oc-

cupation of any kind. He showedthat
the greater number of criminals gen-

erally wero industrial Incompetents,
and took tho position that Incompe-
tency in tho arts and processes of
trade Is quite as dangerous to society
as illiteracy, tho maximum of disho-
nor usually being found with tho min-

imum of earning power.

He said that tho greatest menace

that confronted American industrial
supremacy In tho world's marts was
not faulty schemesof currency, freight
rebates, monopolies or tariffs, but tho
rato of growing inefficiency on tho part
of American labor; that ho believed in

tho 'training of all to work, in the wise
and useful application of all human
energy, without regard to ago, race,
sex, political condition or social sta-

tion, and that "labor is tho highest law
of liberty and life."

Knox for Postal 8avlngs Bank.
Washington: Senator Knox has in-

troduced a bill to establish a system of
postal savings banks. Tho bill embod-

ies the plan of PostmasterGeneral
Meyer in his report, anr advocated in
public address as being calculated to
encourage economy and thrift and to
afford a place of deposit free from
any possibility of doubt or suspicion
for vast sums of money which might
be otherwise hoarded and Kept out
of circulation.

Death from Germ-Lade- n Ills.

New York: John McD. Hopklrk Is

deada9 the result of handling poisoned
money. Mr. Kopkirjc was managerof
the Mills Hotel, and from moneywhich
lie handled contracted malignant scar-latta-a.

Mrs Hopklrkf.wa cashier of a

wes 5apewapjj5pajiir aBjasBeesss,
handled hundreds of dirty, germ-lade- n

bills, cemU.gi.from the aluna of the
city, Physicians say thereis" no doubt
about the source of tho disease.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OFTHE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

ACorcfully DigestedandCondensed
Compilationof Current News

Domestic andForeign.

Her clothing catching on flro whllo
her mother was gono from tho room,

d Katy Leo was fatally
burned at her parents' homo near Blue
Ridge.

Abraham Short, a well-to-d- o farmer,
residing nearOklahoma City, was sud-

denly seized with an attack on bin
heart while out hunting .and dropped
dead.

Tho Commissioners' Court of Ran-

dall County last week, In regular ses-

sion passedan order issuing $53,000 In

bonds for the erection of a now court
house.

The grist mill belonging to C.
S. Hoover at Ennls wa3 destroyed by
fire of unknown origin Sunday. Loss
$3500, about one-thlr-S covered by in-

surance.

Tho first negro recruited for the
navy in a long time Joined in San An
tonio Saturday. He Is Albert Canton,
and will be given a position as mess
attendant.

The'Midland Valley Depot and wait-
ing rooms at Muskogee, Ok., vere al-

most entirely destroyed by fire Sun-
day evening. Tho cause of tho Are
Is not known.

John Greenlee,,a wealthy stockman
and one of the oldest citizen of Mar-fa- ,

droppeddeadThursday. Ho leaves
a widow and ono child, Mrs. Main of
Delaware, Ohio.

Tho Commissioners Court of Wll
Hamson County has reducedthe salary
of tho County Treasurer from $2000
to $1200 per annum, beginning with
November, 190S.

An averageof a car load of orangoa
overy twenty minutes hasbeenpacked
and shippedEastfrom Riverside, Cal.,
in tho past week, figuring nlno hours
as aworking day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barnum, one of the
few surviving widows of tho War of
1812, died Thursday at Orange, N. J.,
at tho ago of nlncty-sl- x years. She
was born In Vermont.

Olio man was killed and seven peo-

ple were Injured In a collision Friday
night between a Baltimore & Ohio
freight train and a Lake Shoro pas-ucng-

train at Elyrla, Ohio.

Whllo on his way to church at Bax-
ter, Ga., Sunday, Dan Crews, accom-
panied by his nephew and two ladies,
was shot and instantly killed by
James Petty. It is said the killing
resulted from trouble started several
weeksago.

Tho peanut acreage in Kaufman
County will bo greatly Increased this
year. The establishment of a peanut
factory which consumes all tho nuts
grown here has stimulated InterestIn
the crop. Many farmers will reduce
the cotton acreage.

James H. Benton, Chief of Police
of Fayettevllle, N. C, was shot and
instantly killed Saturday by a negro,
Sam Murchlson, who was captured an
hour after tho crime, and, despite
three distince efforts to lynch him, was
safely lodgedin Jail.

Tho School Board has let the con-
tract for the new public school build-
ing at Stamford. Tho structure will
be of brick, and when completed will
cost about $30,000. Work will bogln
on tho building without delay.

Heston Bradley, son of Prof. A. A.
Bradley of Paris, cameneardying last
week at Granbury from blood poison-
ing, causodby scratching a small pim-
ple that appeared on his face. For
a while it was throught ho would die,
but ho is now out of danger.

It has been decided by the Confed-
erate veterans at San Angeio to namo
their camp the Schuyler Sutton Camp.
At a meeting to be held Saturday off-

icers will bo chosen and final steps
taken toward securing a charter.

Texas, where the Farmers Union
had its origin, was organizedat Mine-ol- a

in February, 1904. Since that time
fifteen States havo beon organized.
Leaders declare that fifteen additional
States will bo organized boforo tho
end of this year.

After struggling with bis wife for
the possessionof the weapon and se-

riously wounding her, J. B. Campbell,
a mlddlo-age- d Atlanta, Ga., man, shot
and killed himself at his home at that
place.

s
Andrew Carnegie has contributed

1125.000 to the Robert Kolc Institute
ltssiiiBdBssBBsaHay,iffi'irai;riii"' T
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The commltteo on appropriations
has stated that appropriations for
fortifications will bo materially cut.

After much consultation mnong lead
crs, Hoke Smith of Georgia will bo
asked to bo the prohibition nominee
for President.

Mrs. Lowls Klaus of Sun Antonio
fainted and fell into a pllo of clothing
on which she was working, and smoth-
ered to death.

On April 11, 15 and 1C the twenty-secon-d

annual meeting of the Lum-
bermen's Association of Texa3 will bo
held at Dallas.

A. G. Chandler,aged fifty years, a
native of Collin County, and a leading
McKlnney businessman for over twen
ty-flv- o years, died Friday.

L. B. Clark, formerly a well known
Alabama newspaper man and promo-
ter, committed suicide by shooting
himself In tho head In New Orleans

A Mexican by tho name of Maximo
Valdez was killed at Karnes City Sat-
urday night. Another Mexican whose
namo Is Emlllo Canno Is now In jail.

After a heated contest, Ed Woodall
wa3 elected Mayor of Hillsboro over
Dr. M. Vv. Brian In the second white
man's primary by a vote of 377 to
257.

William J. Bryan delivered an ad-

dress Tuesdaybefore tho membersof
both houses of tho Ohio Legislature
on the subject of guaranteeing bank
deposits.

The directors of tho Bonham Can-

ning Factory held a meotlng Satur-
day and decided to operato the plant
to Its full capacity this year. A com-

mltteo was appointed to locate a suit-
able man to manago the concern.

Albuquerque,N. M has beenselect-
ed as the location for the now $1,000,-00- 0

sanitarium project by tho Presby
terian Church.

Crosby S. Noyes, editor of th
Washington Star, died late Friday afi
ernoon at Pasadena,Cal.

The Chicago University Is arrang-
ing to establish a school of agricul-
ture, comprising a three-yea-r course,
and matriculates must qualify Ir- - Lat-
in, Greek, Calculus and Higher Eng-
lish.

Miss Harriet Hosmer, the sculptress,
died Friday at her homo In Watei
town, Mass., after an illness of threi
weeks. She was born In Watertown
In 1830, and spent more of her llfo in
tho are centors of Europe, returning
to her old home a fow year3 ago.

P Z. E- - Bcemblossom, a well-to-d- o

farmer, formerly employed as n city
detective,was shot and killed on tho
Bcemblossom farm, near Oklahoma
City Tuesday. J. W. Woodson and
his son Robert were mndo prisoners
at the-count- y jail charged with the
killing.

Philip Edwards Chappel, formerly
State Treasurerof Missouri and Mayor
of JeffersonCity, Mo., died at his homo
In that city Sunday, agedseventy
years. He was an authority on Mis-

souri River steamboatlng,and was ac-

tively engaged In cattle raising In

Western Texas.

The Republican Stato Conventionof
Illinois Tuesday endorsedJoe Cannon
for the presidency, praised Roosevelt,
and called attention to the fact that
his recommendationscould not have
been enactedInto law with Mr. Can-

non's support.

At the Instance of the District At-

torney, paperswere served on the op-

erators of tho Texas and New Or-

leans Railroad at Liberty, as well as
the company,for violation of the eight-hou- r

law.

Thirty-seve- n wells were completed
In the Gulf Coast region during the
first two weeks of February, twenty-si-x

being producers, with Initial out-

put estimated at 0520 barrels, or 21G

barrels per well, nine dry and two
gasscrs.

Harry Payne Whitney has deniod
tho roport that his sister, Miss Doro-

thy Whitney, Is engagedto Count Paul
Esterhazy, tho Hungarian nobleman
who attended tho Vanderbllt-Szechney-l

wedding In New York recently.

John F. Randolph, treasurerof tho
Edison Manufacturing Company, of
which Thomas A. Edison Is President,
committed suicide Monday in tho cel-

lar of his resldenco on Now Valley
Way, Orange, N. J., by shooting him
self in tho bead.

Death has claimed G. W. Baty, a
Confederateveteran, elghty-on-o years
old, from tho Home In Austin. Ho
served throughout the war in Com
pany I, Elmore's Regiment, Macgru--

der's Division. Two sonssurvive him.

At Grand Junction, Colo., Hal New
ton Carlyle of New York, an actor of
National prominence, filling the lead
ing role In "The Wheel of Love'' com-
pany, dropped dead just as ho was
about to go on tho stage in tho sec-

ond act
.The Knight of Columbus at Austin

death 1n South BendfMnd, of Rev. Fa
thor Samon, formerly associatedwtyh
St. Edwards College, Austin. Father
Samoawas struck by a streetcar.

PEOPLE TO BLAME I

HAVE THOUGHTLESSLY AIDED IN

CENTRALIZING INDUSTRIES!

EVILS NOW CLEARLY SEEN

Unequitable Distribution of the Earn-
ings of the People Inevitably Fo-

llowedGrowth of Small Towns
and CommunitiesRetarded.

During tho last few months of 1907
tho peoplo had a striking example of
tho effects of too much centralization.
Whllo all over the United States there
was prosperity, a few embarrassed
concerns in Wall street, New York,
brought about a financial stringency
that becanio generally felt. For years
tho agricultural sections have been
sending monoy by the millions to tho
great financial centers. Hero It was
used for the building up of great
trusts and combinations, which were
greatly overcapitalized. On this
watered capitalization the peoplo have
beon compelled to pay ponderousdivi-
dends.

Ono natural law Is that of concentral-izatlon- ,

segregation,and In tbeso mat-
ters Naturo carries on Its work woll,
but unnatural concentration, like oth-
er infractions of natural laws, bring
quick punishment. The centralization
of Industries which ha3 been going on
slnco the trust era started has
brought about an unequitable distri-
bution of the earnings of the people.
It has retarded the growth of towns
and communities. It has brought in
its wake many evils that affect work-
ers in every field. Yet for these evils
tho masses of people are to blame.
Every man, woman and chl?d who la-

bors and who sends thoproducts of
that labor to other places than the
homo community assists just so much
in centralization of business and
financial power. Every resident of a
rural community who sends his dol-

lars to tho large city helps alongthe
truBt builders and the centrallzers.
Whllo the mall-orde-r evil Is one that
is serious, it Is only so as it is a
meanB of centralization of business,
and theconsequentsapping from com-

munities the wealth that should bo re-

tained in them.
Tho commercial enterprises aro the

llfo elements of the rural towns.
When theso enterprises rfro destroyed,
tho town deteriorates. Withtho dis-
appearanceof the town goes the homo
markets, tho good' schools and tho
churches and tho other public con-

veniencesthat the town affords. With
tho going down of the town, real es-

tate values are depreciated, and de-
pression comes to all the community.
How would the farmers faro If tho
towns wore wiped out and only the
large cities allowed to exist? What
kind of markets would the farmers
have for all their produce? How does
the average farmer find dealing with
elty concerns at tho present time?
When a shipment of eggs is made to
the city commission man, does the
farmer get as good returns as he does
from tho home dealors? How about
other produce? It Is the home mar-
kets that afford the growers of pro-

duce protection. Whon tho calm
thinker who is engagedin agriculture
considers all these little matters, ho
will find that in home patronage lies
the keystone of his succoss. How
would the agricultural districts be as
living places wero there no home
towns? But this Is what the situation
would be if all the people of a com-
munity sent tosome foreign place for
all the goods required.

Home is a word dear to all good
citizens. That man lacks patriotism
whoso Inclination it is to opposetho
progress of tho place where he re-

sides. By making better the home
town, we aro Improving the com-
munity of which we aro a
part. Wo cannot improve with-
out benefiting oursolves. We
cannot give patronage to concerns
In the largo cities without giving Just
so much help to tho trust builders
and tho business centrallzers. All
theso things aro worthy of tho mo3t
serious considerationof every citizen.

Adulterated Foodstuffs.
The chemist in chargeof tho labora-

tory of the department of agriculture
at Chicago has been paying careful
attention to tho purity of foods. Re-
cently he made a statement that one
great spice company annually ground
up 600 tons of cocoanutshells and fla-
vored the samewith essential oils and
then sold the powdoredstuff for pure
spices. He related about another con-
cern which sold $100,000 worth of
spices annually, only five per cent, of
which were pure. The common arti-
cles used for adulteration of spices
are sawdust, brick dust, burnt grains,
cocoanut shells and other kinds of
shells and barks. It is tho aim of the
United States government to put an
end to this adulteration of foods.
Since the government has become
active in tracing down such frauds a
number of unscrupulous grocery
houseshave beca compelledto go out
of business.

Reputation Worth Acquiring.
Townspeople owe it to ' themselves

to build up a reputation for hospital-
ity. They should, ever welcome the
residents of the surrounding country
to their town. But hospitality aione
will Dot win. People have their eyas
oa the mighty dollar, and If in addi-
tion to hospitality the town secure a
wide reputation as a good market
place, where evas and butter brio

cents a pound more than in some
fifowa: Clt' wHi. work wonders In

drawing patronage to the place.

Cleaa and wall-pave- d streets Indi-
cate the good character of citizens

vinj la a place.

BUILDING UP THE CHARACTER.

A Few Words to the Youth Who Wculd
Make the Most of Life.

It Is well that the majority of us
valuo being well thought of. Few
young men, anxious to mako the most
of llfo, care to have what Is common-
ly known ao a "bad reputation." Do
you, ypung man, ever stop to think
that there aro Immutable laws that
control the unlverso and all therein?
Do you ever consider that light Is
only tho evidenceof a luminous body?
That the brilliancy of tho diamond Is
merely the rays reflected from the
perfectly crystallzedcarbon? Reputa-
tion Is only the reflection from char-
acter as It Is variously projectedupon
the screen of public opinion; but rep-

utation Is not character, any more
than the light is the luminous body,
but Is merely tho effulgence, tho ro-su- lt

of character.
Tho Imitation diamond for a tlmo

may rival In splendor and brilliancy
the reflections of light of the genuine
gem, but this brilliancy is soon dulled.
Tho same with reputation, which
sometimes attaches to character
which will not stand the test of tlmo,
or tho scrutiny of the exacting eye of
justice. Week nfter week wo read
In tho pages of tho press of the
downfall and dlsgraco of men high In
public estimation, and who, until tholr
duplicity was exposed,were men of
most excellent reputation reputation
reflected falsely from an unclean char-
acter.

Character Is the mold of moral con-

sciousness. It Is the outgrowth of
the heart carefully nurtured by truth
and love and directed by Intelligence
solely influenced by that which Is
moral In man. It Is by reputation
that we are to bo judged by those
with whom we aro thrown In either
business or social Intercourse. Our
own acts are the standard by which
we will bo either praised or con-

demned. Our own acts arethe indica-
tions of the spirit within. Though wa
may be most excellent In character,
sometimeswe may be falsely estimat-
ed; may acquire through some misun-
derstood circumstancea reputation un-

desirable. But character ever counts.
It is sure to bring to tho front Its
worth. The diamond may bo robbed
of Its brilliancy for a time by grime
and dirt, but It Is neverthelessa dia-
mond. Your true worth may bo ob-

scured for a time, but It Is sure to
become known.

Character Is the greatestthing the
young man has to guard. It Is the only
sure foundation upon which hopescan
be rightly based. He who is true to
himself cannot be untruo to others.
Would you have character and repu-
tation, you must work, constantly, un-
ceasingly,as consciencebecomesdead-
ened and degenerate when not exer-
cised, and conscience directs the
building of character. There are
qualities In man that mark his great
ness and his superiority the moral
and tho mental, and it is by the exer-
cise of these that greatness and suc-
cess are gained.

AUTOMOBILES FOR THE FARM.

Tillers of the Soil to Be on Equality
with People of Towns.

Ono of the large companies en-
gaged In the manufacturing of farm
machinery proposes placing on the
market at an early date an automobile
especially designedfor farm use. This
machine will be sold at a reasonable
price, and will be put out in various
styles ranging from a runabout to a
heavy farm truck, which the farmer
can use In transporting his grain and
other produce to the markets.

Transportation of farm produce to
the railroad stations and the markets
Is a question of economy. It is esti-
mated that at the present time it
costs the farmer about ninecents per
hundred pounds to carry his grain a
distance of 12 miles to the railroad
station or market place. It is ex-
pected that the Installation of auto-
mobiles for hauling purposeswill de-
crease tho expense to three or four
conts per hundred pounds. Tho com-
ing of tho farm automobile meansfur-
ther Improvement of roads. Already
tho automobile and the rural deliv-
ery of mall has worked wonders In
tho way of stimulating interest in
road improvement Onco tho farmers
become automobile users they will
bo more energetic workers, in fact,
enthusiasts for high-clas- s highways.

Another use of the automobile in
agricultural districts is Its employ-
ment by merchants for delivering
goods to patrons In tho country. In
a number of eastern statesenterpris-
ing merchants send out their clerks
with automobiles in tho morning to
solicit the orders of the people resid-
ing on the nearby farms, and use the
automobile for delivering goods In the
afternoon. Merchants who havj
adopted this plan havo found it prof-
itable and their business greatly in-
creased, not considering the adver-
tising received by this innovation.

Where Some Citizens Fall In Duty.
Many who have succeededupon the

farms remove to the near-b-y town
to enjoy life, perhaps to give to their
children tho advantagesthat thegood
schoolsof the place afford. It is too
often the case that these people fall
to become the model town citizens
they should bo. While they are desir-
ous of having all the advantagesthat
the town has to offer they are adverse
to doing that which means its Im-
provement and upbuilding. These
classesare the "moss-backs,-" the ones
who think that they have done their
duty toward themselvesand their fel-

low men when they manageto eara
suAclent on the farm so that they caa
cease work. It may be their priv-
ilege to quit labor, but they show a
poor and lowly spirit when they faU
to give the town' which they select m
a home place, the support it
have from one of lta eUlxtM.
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POqLE & MARTIN, Editors.
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Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons ns candi-
datesfor the ofticies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For representativeL01 District:
H. H. hiuuki:v.s
of Throckmorton County.

Ii. .M. ULKl)
of SioijmwoU fount v.

"

Tor Countv .ludj-u- :

A. Ii. MJIMUS

For County Attorney:
MttVR W. nilVAXT
W. C. .IACKHON

For Asveor ot Ttxe?r
I. W.TxVUHKTT.

It. H. iSI'IimVLS
K. W. M OSKit.
I- -. H. M0HGA.N

."For rfTieriif and Tux Uulleetor:
M. K. I'AllK.

For Public WhIjci' Phc. No.

V. J. 0JIYHI
THKOliOKK HuWMAN

. W.A.MAUSU. .

FARMING IN IIASKICI.L
COUNTV.

Statementof One Fanner's
ProductionsLat Year.

Sir. A. A. Gannt who owns a
faiin in this countv sixteenmiles
northwestof Ha?l:ell and within
four miles of Carney, was in the
city Wednesday. Mr. Haunt in
conversation with the Free
Pressreporter slated that he
had that day sold 21 balesof cot-

ton for $1184. ' He said he and
his family cultivated about 152
acresof land last year and only
expended $7.00 for help and
225 for cotton picking. lie con-

sented to give us a statement of
his crops,which is as follows:

90 acrescotton 35 1-- 2 bales.
15 acrescorn, 450 bu.
20 acresoath, 350 bu.
9 acresmillet 5,000 bundles.
15 acres Kaffir corn, 8,000 bun.
3 acressorghum,3,000 bundles.
He baid the Kaffir corn would

thresh40 bushels per acre He
also dug 40 bushelsof sweet po-

tatoes,and raised lots of garden
truck andhad a surplus of cab.
bage, which he sold.

He and the reportermade the
following estimate,of the value
of his crop, viz:

33 balescotton, sold, $2231.00
450 bu. corn, 225.00
350 bu. oats, 175.00
5,000 bundlesof millet, 150.00
8,000 bundlesof K. corn 240.00
3,000 bundlessorghum, 90.00
40 bushelsof potatoes, 40.00
Sold butter during year, 150.00

$3,304;00
Mr. Gannt is one of our most

reliable citizens and the Free
Pressdoesnot hesitateto vouch
for the correctnessof his state-

ment. The Free Press has
quite a number of readers in
otherpartsof the state,some of
them in Eastern Texas where.
gojie of the newspapersstill talk
Wth'is country as a drouthy, I

y

sterile regit, n whore fnrmor can
only mnlce a scanty living and
don't stuv lonif before they get
disgusted and go backenst. We
road Mich an item recently in the
Honej vJroM." Siynnl (Fannin
County ) and wo duu,estthat the
next time an of eastern friends
seesuch an item in their local
papersthey show the above item
to the editor. They may also
statethat last year was not one
of our Wi farming yeaiv.

THIS initHINli btTt'AI IOX.
IWCI'S AUOUT 1CAJN- -

WWA, llliUK.

Repoit" from all parts of the
county show that tht farmers
havea greatdeal more of their
land plowed and rendy for the
planting season than is usual
hereat this lime and are gener-
ally well up with theirwork.

This adxanced condition of
farm work is due to the fact
that tho cotton crop ripened and
was pickedout earlier thanusual.

.as well as to the fact thai the
late fall rains put a copiot' - sea
son in the ground, whitl: lias
kepitjn condition for p.jwing
up to this time. Now. however,
it is said tliat the new lanci. a
greatdeal of which is being put
m cultivation is getting tou hard
to break well, although the old
land still works fairly well.

We hear numerous complaints
of this condition of drouth. We
arenot surprised when we hear
new settlerswho come from sec-
tions where much ram. iften too
much, is the rule in tlie winter
and early spring. But w e are a
little surprised when we hear
some of the old settles, who
seem to be short of memory,
complain.

There i ; really no ground for
complaintor fear so far. for as
indicatedby the advancedcondi-
tion of tarm work, the situation
is better than the a erage at
this time of the ear.
Record of the temperature, rain-
fall, etc., hasbeenkept here for
fourteen years under direction
of the-- National N eatherBureau
andth'srecord shows that the
a eragerainfall during January
hasbeen .43 inchesduring Feb-
ruary. .44 inches:during .March,
1.20 inches. The rainfall in Jan.
and Feb.. 1908 was .48 and .43
inches, respectively.
We give below the rainfall for
Jan., Feb. and March during the
last tiv? years:

YEP. JAN. FEB. JIAHCH.
1903 1.15 1.38 1.29
1904 .53 .20 .00
1905 .54 .74 3.19
1906 .31 .31 .60
1907 .90 .00 2.10

It i.s seenthat in only oneyear
1903. did the rainfall exceedone
inch during Jan. and Feb.. also
that we may expecta good deal
more rain during Ma.ch, which
is early enoughfor planting pur-
poses, especiallywhere the land
is already prepared, which has
not often beenthe case hereto-
fore to such an extent as it is
now.

Theaboveare the record facts
and we have looked them up
and presentedthem,for the sat-

isfaction of any of our new set-

tlers who may be Retting a little
nervous.

TAX COLLECTIONS.

Thinking that the item would
interestthe citizens of the coun-

ty, we looked overTax Collector
Parksreports to the commission
ers' court the othey day andgot
a statementof the amount of
county taxes collected on the
rolls of 1907-- Divided into the
severalfunds the amountsareas
follows:

General fund, $12,366.62
Special funds, 22,322.67
District school fund, 15,052.54
Poll tax, 404.04

50,146.87

The special funds above in- -

eludesthe court house, and road
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and bridge interest nnd sinking""
.

funds. ,

the reports hied for the month ?K
of Januaryshow that collections p
for both stateand county during F?
thatmonth amounted to 57,115".--
92, which is the largest collec--
lion of taxes for any one month fin tho history of tho county. ty

Mr. J. L. Joneswasover from lv(
Rule Wednesday and reported!!
that little city flourishing. He
informed us that more than ten
thousandbalesof cotton of the
sonsnnnf mn7-n-S wnulrl Kn l,rfi.
died at that place. He also said
that the cotton seed oil mill siav-
led up there a few days ago but,
would not make a full run, as a
good deal of tho seed were sold
some time hince when it was
thought that the mill would not
be operatedthis season. , .d

Mr. J. II. Quails of the iflarcy
neighborhoodwasdoing business
in the county capital Wednesday
and favored us w ith r, call. He

4

reported farmers well up with
their work and e erything O. K.

uj) to this time but said it was ng

to get rr.ilwr dry for
breaking new land, a great deal
of which waa being put in culti-

vation. Mr. Quails is one of the
old standbys on our list and
cashedup for nearly two years j

in advance,so that there is no '

oi .ii s riii'ng cutting him oil. i

VIO'l r.RIN'ARY vtH'tcr,.

Dr. N. Blovin?. veterinarysur-
geon, will be at Weinert March
16th and and at Haskell on 17th.
All parties desiring my services
will meet meat the above places
and dnlo ran not hiit111""1 i"-i'- ii p-i- Mhh- - ioi

one dnv at each nlace.
Po thankimrthe of jtln's

countrv for their mtronaV'' in
tliA n:ist, I am still vourfrhon
ostv and j'itrht. Reneetful1v.
(9-8- t) Dr. N. D. Blevins

FOK SU.K

Two fifoorl milch cow: wirh-yoiro- o'

onlvps-- J. T. Wondsnn lvo
mi'pi rnvthea5tof Haskell. (9-- 2)

CITATION'.

tih: utatkor trxas
TOT UK U Kit IKK f)R ANY covl

'
STA1H.K OK IIASKRM, '(VX.
TY-oitHK- rrxr:: .

Vfii hid liPt-pli- roiniiiitndpfl to iiini-inn- n

th' unknown lioir of Potor
Miiii. deoeiiscd; liv initklnsr tnlllnn-tn- n

of Mil (Miiitlon onno In oooh
vo(-- for fi nifcoa(.Iv week nrnvl-ni- m

lo Hip roturn il'iv liorcof, In .oiii

iifwijiiijipr pii""ep() In voup County,
If tlinii li n iiniv)iiti(r tMililUhod
tlipr(1n. Iit if not, tlifn in imv news-irip-or

piilillnlifd In 0if tlilftvtilnth
.Imllcinl DUtriel; tint If IIipi li no

ifu3Mir iiuhlluhml in .Tmllc-iii- l
DKtricl, thnn in u iHHrpiipip ppli.

lihtd In the i"aret BUlrlot to nld
tlilttvnliiili Jndlol-t- l UlitrM, o nt

tlinnt'Xt rui'iiliip tPim o( the
DNtrlnt Court of TFusUolI County to
ho lmldnn t Pip Court lToimo tliproof
in tli" town of Himkoll, on tlip fourth
Mnndiiy in Mny A T). 1008, the sumo
liHlnjr Hip IJ'itli day of Mny A. 1).

then itnd thetp to iwiHwer u petition
tiled in Hrtd Court on tho 17th day
FebruaryA. T). 1008 In ii nult, num-

bered rn tho docket of mld Court No.
488, wherein Clias. fi. Fisher Ip Plaln-titran- il

the unknown helm of Peter
Maas, deceaBed, are defeudantfl, and
said petition ttllejflner that .heretofore
to wit, on the first day of November,
1007 plaintIn" was lawfully seized and
possessedof the tract of land herein-
after described, aituoted in the said
County of Haskell, holding the same
in fee simple; that on the day and
year last aforesal d, the defendants

entered upon said
premises and ejected plaintiff
fherafroai and unlawfully with bold
kern ptelatlflr tke poeseoeiMi tbfof,
to bis damagelu the sum of IC0OA))
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The John Peero Fiinn hne puixr-- d to well to this conntry
mid huvo bucome wry uirluhe lnri;e number of fannerswho have used them.

We st ill a full e of thee nnd desire;fit this timo to call
our attention to their STAG SULKY. This plow is of light draft, smooth It

works to the team. l Misg also so to turn easily without the use
tl-- lexers t the ligut left ut the end of the this-- plow before you buy.

The l)tere Sialic ('ulier nlso an excellent doing good work in
either eot'tou orcurn Mubble. For thing in (HI

enll on u. W'fenriv best Un ,.

a? I t'',,. to

1908,

of

mi-- ' iii vf'i!l wiiintH.i I,.; deti'i. li-

mit i''iimI il! nr" iiiiniwlfil inn!

dei rltui! a- - ollii'i . in- - Jl:

fiJO of lini'l, -- ifiin'cil in Jin

Oinil.v, 'l"i':i, lifli ir l""
No r,-- 1'iiliMiC X :ilo. Vol L'") llilrd
I'llli"1, l lltMttC'l tollll' lll-il- III ?'Htt"t
Mum-o- n i ho 0th o ni(iiilittr,

"iIMiv t CHrlil5ciiii N" Jt'A,

l10 IICH'H Ol lllllll oil till "Ml tlllV Of

April LSI,"), r.f.'innlni.' nl the M t;
poi of siiiivpv No, 09, i uitiki' on the
bunk nl a hriuii'li Iroin whli'li in
lir.. fs. 'il V I,! vi mioilu't
hrp. . HO V. 15 vi" Tliii.,. on Hip

I lino of Survcv No IDS 1000 Tf.
ii stake, tho S. E. of Mild - 1 vev

KiS; Tlieiii'ii E'iNt at lt:0 vih MIL

ler iTfi'k. 1000 vrs. n tiike, the N. K

cor. of survey No Hl.V from wlileh a
mpfcfjulto lir- - N 17 K. 10 vr". coroei;
'I'llHIll'll ! 100(1 VIS. ii the plili'O lif
betfiiinlnir

Tluit thu irtiet ot IumI herelubPfoie
win puleiited by tho Stale

ol 'lVn- - tot ha helm of l'.-ie- r Mann,
dpi-Pinnl- , by Pal. No.- - 318. Vol. No.
25, dated I)ppembr iiOih. Ibo'), liy
virtue of Cei No. :54, third rl- -, N- -

puod to Peter Maa for 010 acre" of
land on tho 7th dnv of Aptll, 1815.

Tint prior to the lhuitnen of suld
Patent a aforeald, the certlll-cat-e

had been sold and trniilerred lo
John It. IViylor of FayetteTexa", and

bt'i'omeand was tli proyerly of
the Hiiiil John It. Jtiylor; that tlio
lilainliU'li.is title to the said laud by
virtue of valid deeiU and tranefori
Irooi hiiiil John H, liiylor and his
vendoes.

Tliat plalutiir and Ukno under
u'hniu lie oluliiH, had and hold ponee-abl-o

tuid advor.su poisossinn hy an
ueiual eiii'losiite ot tho land above
described, tiwln enjoylnj; tho
Htuiofora potiod of mora tliau ton
ye im after any canee of aotion ao-cru-

to the defondauts; and that
Haiti peaceable, continuous and ad-ver-

possotiriion wun taken and hold,
a regularmemorandum of title spocl :

lyln,' tlio boundarlortof said tract ot
Kind and duly recorded in tho ofllco
of tho County Clerk of Haskell Coun-
ty, ToxttH. That tho uuturo of the
defendant'seli.im Is unknown to the
plalutiir.

Whereforo plaintltr prays tliat tho
defendants, tho unknown hoirs of
PeterMaas,deceased,be cited to ap-

pearand answer this petition, and
that he have judgment for title,
restitution, and possession of the
above described premises,and for his
damagesand costs of suit, as pro-
vided by law, nnd for such othsr and
further relief as he may be entitled
to in law and In equity.

Herein fall not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have exe-
cutedthe same.

WittueM, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given undermy bandand the seal
of Mid Court, at office in HaskellTax- -

M, this the 17.b dayof February, A,
aim 4

rtXiT i. PICAD0R8 Clerk.;

Dlstrlot Oeurt, Haskell Co,
By Luslle Hughes, Deputy.
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Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Ottlce 231 Ites. lo
Olllcoln Sheirlll Hnililin- -

lllciODLOlllclll IllliplllX'U
a sir.i:r.i,i v

1 I.. CUMMISS, i,f j.

Praclltionei of.Mtfiilulue
l

mill Hiirirot v i

....,,.por,rKo.'71:o,n,,NoN
OIHco nt Ki"viic)i llroi

Hamji:i.i., Ti'aas.

Pjlt. W. A ICIMIIUOUGII

I'h.A.sioinii iiinli Surjrcmi
Ol'FKJH

TEKIMIMiS llltUW WVMW.
IIAsKIM.I., TK.VAs.

KeHlileiinu I'liuin Ni), l';4(
I

IJlt. W. WILLIAMSON,'

itusnt:N;i: ruosi: 11:1

okkiuj: n i:i:

I'rciicli llros. Drtiir Store.

A G NUATUIZlfiDK.

Physician and Surgeon,
Olllci- - XoitheastCuriifrSqnurM

OMuh 'jilidiii. . . ..No 50

tr Nfitlit-r- Itts No '

. Ii SMITH.Du
Resident Dentist,

Ollice Shenill JJuildlng.

l,,0,,e ItcsiauncoNo.lll

pOSTKU A .lONKs.

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A (J 031 Kit, Att'yut I.iwJ. I.. .TONES, IVotury Pnbllc.
Ilaskell, Texaa

A W. McUKEGOIt,

Attorney-at-Lav-v

OKFIOK Cornor rooniiv over
FAKMEIIS NATIONAI. 1JANK

Will practiceIn alt th Courts.

J O. McCONNEbL,

Attorney at Law.

HVW3K IN
McCoanell Build 'g N W Cor Sqnore

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
' " " liihil "it I mi

Oo ia McConaftU Blilft,
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Helton & Murcliison

LAWYEItS
ll.sKi:i,I TK.VA.

W. X. MEKlniTlI
ArfJiUec- - tuiil SHjioriiitoiKlont.

Kfiuii'tlfri and Skelclies
MtKKof CIIAR(;K.

OKKU'K over Collier'n Diuy Store.
' Ptione No. 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

J. V. 1JKNNINGTON,

,ifiliH!ICf, CONN 4HD BOIIDUU..

flSxtlmates mid skeielieH without
oliarpo. Olllptopio-lt- e potollluu.
'PhoneNo til:- - Itesldence 'pnono 1 11.

. H llll Itfk I Mlllli Vfk Ol
l fcr.--s- -

.
i
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MniMir i.,im iiIkIk
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I. . . J. lliihkill I.oiIch, No fl'l.
-r- - I. It UlI.s'SI.W.l. ,N(,

Qas'6j-3- ) wAirr.i: mi:.umils, ,.P'y
I.O'Iwh tni'ciR very 'I hin-iln- y nilit.

Family Groceries
We oiUv to tin pub-li- e

ii choice.stoek of
I'lO.sl), piuvjiToocrios.
Votii- - pntrontifie is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens
tsamsieasssmmrssmmi

YOUR LUCKY STAR
will leml you to iustiro your homo o
oneof your lucky days, h la ulways
o luoky day for you while you havean insuracopolicy in your home, be.causeyou cun't suHer linanulal loss (
your property Is burned to tho ground
whlleyouhaveapolloyin tlu Hart-
ford Company. It it, u good a a U
8. bond,

O.E.PAITJBRSON.

Catarrh andHwUohe,
Mr.. E. .Ooforth,iiuHoIlr Htr.,, g.

- -- . "Mirwm ssapift kAt.
tie sad two tao botU. ., UtktaUa

Mnk it J.
i7hMMkM. Hu4iuvj;.v..V,v.TT!
weilj.tNn,tkaa.hWf u "Mslsrtfht,
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AN OPPORTUNITY.

To invest your money where it will dou--
IU1 ...!i.l-- i i.L- -uic vvuiiiu ine next Tew years, i ne dames

v, Scott Leagueof 1nnd, consisting of four
thousandacres,located 1 1- -2 miles from
Haskell hasbeen subdividedinto 40, 60, M
80 and190 acretracts, ranging in price h
from $35.00 to $8.00per acre, 1- -4 cash, j

balance1, 2, 3, 4 and5 years,with 8 per m
cent inrerest. Several of these tracts 83

havebeen sold within the last week and
the rest are going like hot cakesat a free ffi
lunch. For further information, see W

j.j. sT
SlIASKELL,
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CAAMAAA Pei'Nonnl

Mr. Will Lowry and bride re--

turned Tuesday from Seymour.

Mr. J. M. Merrell was in the
city yesterday. ,v

Mr. V. S. Fouts viis on the
streetsyesterday.

Mr. M. Kernes,one of Carney's
enterprising business man, was
in the Captial City on business
Thursday.

Chll at Ellis & Williams' cash
groceryN

and seehow far a little
money will go in the grocery
line. (9-- 4t)

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grussendorf
o-t- eastside were in the city
doing some trading Wednesday.

Mr. A J. Rhodes andson J. J.
Rhodessold sixteen balesof cot-

ton to Messrs Field & Son yester-
day.

"White Dove" and "Dixie
Queen''flour just receivedat S.L.
Robertson's. White Dove is first-cla- ss

and Dixie $ueen a close
second. Every sackis sold under
a full guaranty.

S. JL. Robertson.

Mr. J. F. Newberry of the
southeastprrt of the ceunty had
his name enrolled on our list
while in town Wednesday.

Our4ib&trnct books tiro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Don't wait, but be among the
first to purchase the latest pat--
terns in shirtwaist embroideries.

Alexander Mercantile Co.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceivedanothercarof Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand is'-sol- exclusively by
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a freshsackof it.

TVTi. T? V Hill nf PaomloUtitKnil. xj. xt. .mil utuuiuiotuvrii,
111.,is here this week arranging
to put in a handsomedirectory
show-cas-e at Colliers' drug store.

Don't Use a

1

"" be describedand prictd.
esting way, and when you
munity use the columns this

., f

m
m
1

.. in i
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We want to list all REAL BAR-

GAINS in the country, and are
in position to place thorn before
thebuyersbeforethey ever reach
Haskell county, which will give
us the "first shot." See us at
our new office in the StateBank.
West Texas Development Co.

Little Racket Store! Yes, but
big, big satisfaction in the prices
and the goodsyou get there.

It is to your interest to pay,
Cash for feed no per cent is ad-
ded to the price to ballencebad
ac counts. Try it at Booth Eng-
lish's feed store.

Mr. J. II. Hicks and Mr. B.
M. Hicks and family have re
turned fnfrn Oroville, California,
to which place'theymoved from
this county last year, to again
maketheir home in Haskell coun-
ty, nearRochester, They were
also accompaniedback by Wal-

ter Hicks who wentout to Cal-

ifornia a few months since.
You find elsewhere in-- this

paper Booth English's reasons
for selling on a cashbasis.

I have customers for farm
lands in Haskell andJonesCoun-
ty, andhavearranged with Mr.
OscarMartin of Haskell, Texas,
to list farmsandranch property
and forward the lists to me.

I amarrangingto bring a par-
ty bf prospectorsto Haskell and
Jonescounty right away, so turn
in your lists and make the prices
and termsreasonableif you want
me to show your land. Commi-sio-n

5 per cent. W. J, Cather.
Brenham,Tex.

.Mr. J. R. Terrell and mV. R.
L. Bowman of Cone, Crosby
county are visiting relatives in

county. Mr. Bowman gives
a good accountof his section of

fcountry.

SherriffM. E. Park went to
Terrell Monday to deliver a pa-

tient, Mrs. S. E. Gentry, to the
asylum.

Scarecrow
To Drive Away the

lail OrderWolf .

You scan drive him out
quickly if you use the mail
order houses' own weapon
-- advertising. Mail order
concerns are ipetidmg
thousandsof dollars every
week in order to get trade'
from the home merchants,
Do you think for a minute
they would keep it up if
they didn't get the busi-
ness? Don't take it for
granted that every one
within a radius of 25 miles
knows what vou have to

nut tell your story in an inter- -
to reach thebuyers of tins corn

paper.

sell, and what your pricesare. Nine times out of ten your prices"
are lower, but the customeris influenced by the te adver-
tising of the mail orderhouse, ftvery article vou advertiseshetild

You
want

of

this

,.iitfrfH
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Kimilrtjic mi Kv(uuiz of JCoyul
Pleasureto Tliolr OuostH. -

Decidedly one of the most en-

joyable events of the season
e:meciallytamong the young peoi
pie of Hafkell, was the Wash-
ington Tea given by the Athlet-
ic AssociationFriday evening in
their handsome club rooms,
which were decorated most ar-

tistically for the occassion.
The guests were received by

Misses Goodlet and Wyman and
were soon busily engaged in
playing "42" and in other diver-
sions in touch with the occasion.
A handsomepicture of the"Fath-
er of His Country" fell to Mr.
Patterson as a prize won in
"42" and Mr. Hammockwas the
recipient of the booby, a little
red hatchet. Prizes were re-

ceived by Misses Lamar and
Lemmon in the 'other diversions
.Delicious teaand sandwiches
were served to more than fifty
guestsby the charming Misses
Lemmon and Hughes.

The Athetotic Club did itself
proud on this occasion, which
will long beremembered as one
of the happiestin the annals of
Haskell's social circle.

Sheriff' mill Tax Collector

Mr. M. 10. Parjc announcesthis
week for the nominationand re
election to tin1 office of Sheriff
and Tax Collector of Haskell
county.

Mr. Park was nominated nnil
elected at the lust election by n

good majority, and mkIuh record
an ollicer for the past year

niid a half is bcfoie the public
and is as well known to others
as to iif. it is needlessfor us un-t- er

into detiiilM in regard to it.
Sullice il to say that-- Mr. I'ark
is a thoroujihlv hone.--t and con
scientious man and we believe
alua, ( lives to follow the law
and do his full duty. This is
about as much as can be said
for any puHlic official, and, with
the facts befoK! thr-m-, it h for
the voter.to decide whether or
notthuy desire Mr. Park to
serve I hem for anotherterm.

I lis announcement is subject,
to the Democraticprimary tf) be
held .Inly i.

PJtOIIIUITION CLUB MET.

Delegates Appointed to Fort
Worth Convention.

The Democratic Prohibition
Club of Haskell county met in
Ihe court house Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock and appointed
.Rev. J. T. Nicholspn,S. Wt Scott
and Bruce W. Bryant as dele-
gatesto the meeting of all the
Clubs of thestateto be held to-

day Feb. 29th, at Fort Worth,
Texas.

There were several good
speecees made and a ood
deal of enthusiasm was mani-feste-d.

The clubadjourned to meet a--
vgainon Saturday, March 7, to
hear the reportof the delegates
to the Fort Worth meeting:.

iDon't It JnrYou?
'Jolmwt n rouicli you ctin't hnn nir (wn

when you ko to bcJ 1'iit It nwny for good by
UBlnKHInunoiiH' Cough,Syiui It henl Inllu-inutl- ou

ortliolungi. nmitliro,it lfB ymi nl
ami ie,ic(liilslt-)- i

The weather of late has
beenspring-lik- e. Peach andplum
trees are blooming and green
things arepeeping ut.

Mr. C. W. Green, the popular
proprietor of theCrescentCafe,
receivedon Monday the sad in-

telligence of thp death of his
sister, Mrs. Davis, at Walnut
Springsand he left Tuesday to
attendher funeral.

Editor May of the Brownwood
Bulleton was a visitor in Haskell
Wednesdayand paid onr sanc-
tum a call. He has beeneditor
andproprietor of theBulletin for
twentyone yearsand has made
it oi)fe of the best county papers"
in thestate

I have sevengood work horses
for sale.Seo.mofora good deal-Boot-h

English,

v. i ".

lv
?,'vfT,,,Tr -' ixn"r r ! ii mi' j. ! JUM'i-T'f- 1 rrt-A--m-

tURNED THE TABLES

GOVERNOR HAD LAUGH ON THE
WOULD-B- JOKERS.

Fact That Gueat "Know Champagne
and Had No PrejudicesAgainst

It" Dlaconcerted Their
Shrewdly Laid Plans.

Tho government of the new teirl-tor- y

of Xevadu was an Interesting
menagerie. Gov. N'yc was an old und
seasonedpolitician from New York
a politician, not sttitesmnn He had
whlto hair; he was In fine physical
condition; he had a wlnnlngly filendly
face alid deep lustrous blown pyes
that could talk as u native lunguaga
the tongueof every feeling, evciy pas-

sion, every emotion Ilia eyes could
out-tal- k his tongue, and this In saying
a good deal, for ho was a voiy lemark-abl-e

talker, both In private and on the
stump Ho was a shiewd man, ho
generally saw through surfaces and
perceived what was going- - on Inside
without being suspected of having
an eye on the matter

When grown-u- p persona Indulge In
practical jokes, the fact gaugesthem.
They have lived narrow, obscure and
Ignorant Hvps, and at full manhood
they atlll retain and cherish a Job lot
of le't-ove-i standards andIdeals that
would have been discardedwith their
boyhood if they had then moved out
Into tho woild and a broader life.
There were many practical jokes In
the new teirltory. I do not take pleas-
ure In exposing this lact. foi I liked
those people, but what I am saying Is
tnie. I wish I could say u kindlier
thing about them Instead that they
weie burglais or hat-inc- k thieves, or
something like that, that wouldn't bo
utterly uncomplimentary.I would pie-fe- r

It, but I can't sa tho3e things;
they would not be true. These people
were piactlcal jokeis, and I will not
tiy to disguise It In other respects
they weie plenty good enough people;
honest people, leputablo and likable.
They played piactlcal jokes upon each
other with success, and got the

and upplnuse and also the
envy of the lest of the community
Nntnrnlly, they weie eager to try their
aits on big game, and that was what
the governor was. Hut they wcio not
able to scoie. They made beveial ef-

forts, but the goernor defeatedthese
efforts without any tioublo and went
on smiling his pleasant smile as If
nothing had Happened. Finally the
Joker chiefs of Carson City and Vir-

ginia City conspiredtogether to see If
thplr combined talent couldn't win a
very uncomfortabloplace; the people
were laughing at them Instead of at
their proposed victim. They banded
themselvestogether to the number of
ten and Invited the gocrnor to what
was a most exttaordlnary attention In
thoso days pickled oyster stew and
champagne luxinlcs very seldom
seen in that legion, and existing
rather as fabilcs of the Imlginatlon
than as facts.

Tho governor took mo with him. He
said disparagingly:

"It's a poor invention. It doesn't
deceive.Their Idea is to get mo drunk
and leave mo under tho tnble, and
from their standpoint this will be very
funuy. But they don't know me. I am
familiar with champagneand have no
prejudices against it."

Tho governor was sercno, sober,
comfoi table, contented, happy and
sobor, althoughho was so full that ho
couldn't laugh without shedding cham-pagn- o

tears. Also at that hour the
last joker joined his comiades under
the table,drunk, to th'o last perfection.
Tho governor remarked:

"This Is a dry place,Sam. Lot's go
and get soraothingto drink amr go to
bed." North American Rovlow.

General Tears.
A few days ago" tho president gave

audience to a prominent westerner
who had como In tho interestof a par-

don application. This man presented
his case eloquently. When ho had
finished, tho president presented tho
other side, and in doing so showed
very conclusively that tho pardon
should not bo granted.

"Do you not agree with me?" he
asked his visitor after he had an-

nounced his own conclusion.
"Yob, Mr. President, 1 am bound to

cay I do, now that you have gone into
tho cbbo so fully," was the reply.

"I'm vory glad," said the president.
"And I'm very glad you didn't cry,
Mr. . Women and generals
always cry shen I turn down their ap-

plications for paidous or for promo-

tions ! " nidgway's.

A "Hoodoo Dog."
Another victim of "Roseubauni,the

hoodoo dog of tho levee," was added
to-da- when Will Clifford, a young
colored man, dropped dead suddenly
after tho "hoodoo dog" had been

him around for somotime. Ac-

cording to tho ncgiocs on tho water
front, tho death of Clifford b'rings the
total number of Itosenbaum's lctlms
up to eight.

Clifford 1b said to havo Incuired the
enmity of tho dog during tho recent
flood, when ho struck theanimal with
an oar,

Roseubauni Is a yellow mongrel,
which appeared on the lovco front
sometimeago. It Js now hard to got
negroesto work on tho wharfboats, so
terrorized aro they. IJnltlmoro Amor,
lean.

The Only Apprehension.
"Do you object to tho Increase of

pay for your membersof congress?"
"No," answered runner Cointosseh

"Not unless ho gets to thlnkln' he
ought to make more speechesbo's to
earn tho mojiy.' --,
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Windmills

We Warrant The Woodmanse

windmill to bethe bestmade.
All the parts are galvanized
beford being put together,
insuring all joints protection
againstrust.

We also havethe 3 and 4
post steel towers and we
want to sell them.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Go.
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STAMFORD STEAM LAUNDRY '
THROUGHOUT

High gradework only. with care

A Trial is
We call for laundry, phone278

J, II. 15VrAT,

GIVING

-- a-

We have insuli an by which we

will jiivo to someone of our customers during
this yearn$'2 Pprijiht (Jrniwl I'iano.

Iach eusromoi will he furnishedwith n can! on

whieh his or her be stampedand tlu

one having cardssluvini- - the largestamount of
on next Cliristina day. will et the

piano fiee of cost, for t,ho reason that
all floods be at the same price a- - the
pinno did not. exist. We simply do
this to mnkeback the costof the
on the increasedvolume
us.

We have many things in our slock you
needfrom time to time.

in the raceand thispiano. your
friends to tradewith and get the benelit of

their Toll at the store and get full

Tho
can be

of Pressmakes
saddler Haskell.

hadbetter let the Haskell
RealJSstate insure your cow
or horse. cost to

be safeagainstloss.

Fine White ifoelc

roosters or trade for
or eggs. Inquire the
Press -

RememberthatT. E. Bowman
is taking orders for tomb-

stonesand and can
furnish with you
want in' that 4

-

Consult someone

has a Woo-

dmanseWindmill be-

fore buying, and
possible go and

work. JThere
nothing produced

that can one
our mills.

2
H!H

tea

m
m

Haskell Ageiit.

AWAY

THOJROUGH
Everything handled

Sufficient
your

PIANO
niTuiificini'iiC

purchaseswill

purchases,
al)olutely

will sold if

proposition
expecting piano

that

Get win Get
us

purchases.
particulars.

The Racket

Plymouth

monuments'

m

M

i
m

of business it will brinp;

StoreI
M!I!$?mBiSM

so young a financial institution.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Huntspent

the early part of the week visit-
ing with the family of Mr. Henry
Free at his farm northeasto
town.

Miss Jessie Wright returned
home Monday from Abilene,
where she has been attending
SimmonsCollege.

Smallest store town, but
gives great big bargains. ' Try
the Racket and see for
yourself.

All plow gear from a hnme-- Haskell State Bank's re-str-ap

to the best collar port in this issue of the Free
hadat reasonableprices Evers, a good showing for
the at

You
Co.

It don't much
insure' and

for sale to
hens at
Free office.

still

you anything
uno.

J.

in

Store
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SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 29, 'OS

PREPARING FOR APRIL 1st.

We have mailed to our subscri--
t..M ...V. .un i. iiiiAHiin itnnttuersviiu are ui uiivms uiii: jvai,.
or more,statementsshowing
condition of their accounts, so
that all who will do so may call

.(. at the oflice or remit before A-p- ril

1st and put their accountsin
shapeso that wewill not haveto
discontinue the paper to them
after that date. We feel quite
sure that very few. if any, of our
subscriberswill neglect thismat-

ter. If the statementis returned
to us with remittance we will
mark it paid and return it as a
receipt

The nameof Mr. J. W. Tarbet
appears in our announcement
column this week as a candidate
for the nomination for Assessor
of Taxes.

Mr. Tarbet came to Haskell
county in 1900 from Shelbycoun-

ty, Mo., and hasresided in the
northwest part of the county
where he has been successfully
engaged in farming. We re-

memberMr. Tarbet'shomepaper
in Missouri in mentioning his re-

moval to Texas spoke warmly of
him as a man of high character
and integrity, and he has main-

tained that reputation since his
arrival in Texas. He has had
some experience in assessing
taxes, havingserved as deputy
for Mr. Carothers, being now
engagedin that work. Being a

man of mature age and settled
character, we think the people
will take no chances in electing
him. He says that we may
promise the people for him that
if they intrust him with the off-

ice he will do his best to dis-

charge '.its duties according to
law and to their satisfaction.

His announcement is subject
to the Democratic primary in
July.

HI
On the third pageof this pap-

er underthe heading "People to
" v" Blame" will be found a brief

article which presentsthoughts
worthv of consideration by all
citizens. Many do the thingsset
forth as injurious to them and
their communities. Some do
them without thinking of the re-

sults produced by them. Let
such read the article referred to
and think.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT.

The commissoners'court recon-

vened Monday and havebeen in
sessionall the week, a good dea1

of the timebeing spent in check-

ing up the tax collector's report.
Otherbusinesswas transacted

as follows:
Petition of J. J. Rogerset al

for a public road granted and
jury of view appointed.

W. E. Cox was allowed $35 for
right-o- f way on the T. G. Jack
road.

E. F. Springer appointed
constable of precinit No 1 to
fill vacancy caused,by resigna-

tion of T. J. Lemmon. His bond
was filed andapproved.

On court'sown motion a 40ft
road was order opened from a
point on the Haskell and Benja-

min road to Weynert,and S. Bev-cr-s

was allowed$20 for right-o-f
way for the sameover his land.

Petition of J. W. Blakemore
et al for a 10 cent school
tax in district No. granted
and election orderedto be held
on April.

Election officers wereappointed
to hold the truteeelectionsin the
various school district.
The remainderof the term was
spentin auditing and allowing
accountsagainstthe county.

WORN OUT
That's the way you feel about the
lungs when you have a hacking
cough. It's footiHhness to let It go oil
and trust to luck to get over it, when
Ballard's Horohound Syrup will stop
tho cough and heal the lungs. Price
iWo, and 50 and $1.00 por bottlo. Sold
by Terrell Drug Store.

call.
Fort Worth, .Feb. 20. 1908.)

Editor of FreePress, Haskell.
Dear sir: Please mention in

your next issuethe meeting of
Democrats favoring prohibition
in the City Hall, Fort Worth.
Saturday,February 29, 10 a. m..
. ... ... , ,,...

IWUCUSC WUS Ulllt IIIVTUIIKl 1U1

guuing iin expression un auui
Prohibition in the Democratic
Primarythis year.

Prohibition is beyond question
the paramountpolitical issue in
Texasthis yearand your readers
will doubtless be interested in
knowing about thismeeting.

We have secureda rate of 1 1-- 3

fare for the round trip. Local
ticket agents will furnish neces-
sary information.

Sincerely Yours
0. S. Lattimore,

For Com. on arrangements.

ARHE9TED

it comfli tti'tt tin? tieon limi'injr on Tor

over two mouths h.v Inking Ballard's
Hnrehouuit fc?yrnp. If you hye--n ooujfh

don't wult tui It nt oiu'p with this
wonderful rnruudy. Splendid for

eoujrh, cold on client, Infltionza,
bronuhltle, pultmiRrv troubles. Price
25o,G0 and $1 00 .Sold by Terrell
Drug Store.

NOTICE.

All personsknowing themsel-
ves indebted to Coilier-Andru- ss

Drug Co. will pleasecall and set-
tle at once. Mr. Andruss has
retired from the firm and I own
all the accountsdue to the firm.

I. P. Collier.

Don't forget that I am in the
swim and will fix your plows or
other implements on short no-

tice andguarantee all work to
give satisfaction.

Jno. B. Lamkin,
The Blacksmith.

SUFFERING & MONEY SAVED

K.S. I.oper, of Marillu, X Y., suya:
"I am carpenterand haw luid ninny
severecuts heated by Huffc en'sarnlca
Salve. It ban waved : ":( rings and
dollar.". It U by far Him -! bealiujr
nalos, ulcere, (vernori-.-, .aiuu and
piles' 2.r)u at Terrell Dm.' S ore.

,
Fraternal Bunkers

We are requestedto state that
the Haskelllodgeof Independent
Order of Fraternal Bankers has
changedits regulartime of meet-
ing from each Wednesday to
eachSaturday night.

FOR RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

Tlio quick releiKrom pain afforded by
applying Chamborllti's I'ain Balm
waken It a fovorlte with sufferejH
from rheumatism,sciatica, lame back
lumbago, and deep esatod and mus-
cular pains For sale by Terrell's
Drug Store.

Thoso follows over at "Tho
Hub" are moving-- things up,
heating the spindle,ho to apeak.
At the rate they are going
they'll be thewhole wheel,spokes
and all, first thing anybody
knows.

Messrs. C. I). Grissom & Son
am receiving nnd putting on dis-pin- y

one of the prettiest stocks
of staplennd fancy dry goods,
clothing, shoes,hats, millinery,
etc., to be found in the West.
Their grocery and furniture do.
pnrtmentsnre also well filled,
making theirstock a very coin-plot- e

one.

The Egger & Son. bankrupt
stock was sold on the 20th at
fifty centson the dollar and will
be closedout in the near future
regardlessof prices. Watch for
date of opening.

Ed. King.
JudgeJ. M. Morgan died on

Tuesdayat Knox City. He was
the Jndge of the 50th jedicial
district and was well knownand
hadmanyfriends here,especially
amongthe legal fraternity, who
will regretto learn of his death.

Mr. C. W. Turnerhasreturned
from a prospectingtrip to Brew-
sterCounty.

A BiggerYield From

Better cropsare certain with J. I.

C. planters. There is no doubtabout
this no uncertainty. Actual teats
in the field prove it.

The J. I. C. Planter is unequal-e-d

in accuracy of drop--- and
"half the crop is in the drop. It
excells in covering qualities. It is

superior in compactnes-s- nothing
.complicated; no machine shop
needed for repairs. Steel pad
makebreakagesalmostimpossible.

J. I. C. Planterswork right
and plant riant in hard around
or soft, even or uneven. Rear
shovels are carried or springs
independentof sweepand opening
shovels. Tliev can he carried free
or locked down, and be depressed
by the foot to cover in low places.
When shovels are locked
down the drawing of the
main lever which lifts the
sweep standard also

unlocks and raises
the covering shovels

andthe furrow
shovel.

Hardware,
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SALE BY

Bros

EvergField

DEALERS IN

Farm Implements,6cc.

Now is the time when Breaking plows are in use, and if
you are not acquaintedwith superiormeritsof the

Bock Island Turning Plows
we would be pleasedto have you investigatethem fully.

We arecarying a full line of the Rock Island implements
which are now more widely used in many sections of the
country than anyother.

on and

on

CLUB.

At a meetingof the
of the Texas
Club, held on the 25

of Feb., at it was
that the club

its next at on
March25.

This will be the first
of the its

and i t to
be one of much interest.

are being for
the occasion and.the be
Hilled with good for (the

AMD CORN

the

of est WTexas.
Theday will be fol-

lowed by a and
at in
reach is to attend this

of the Club and the
Ben Van

WestTexas
Club.

-- -

Mr. G. L. Webster has
Mr. R. D, interest

in the at this and
Wall to Helena,

in our
in

Call and our line

West

since

Good

Gettinn the
bisscst yield

from every field is partly a matter
of right and partly a
matter of The J. I. Case

catalogue will show you the right
for besides tully

the exclusive features
of J. I. C. it tells all
about the J. 1. C. line--- plows
and cultivators etc.
You should know about them

A postal will bring it. To
our catalogue we

had compiled for us one of the
most volumes ever

for the farmer.
Farmer'sEncyclopediaFREE

146 pii, bound in cloth.
it you havenot already received a copy

V ol thii book you ihould encHot it at
W nncM CUmmir ti.ll 11. wIiaI imnl..

mrnU you need the coming
icaion, enclote ten .cents lor

qk
.

pacging ana pouage, Him
Ihm Mmn .llrl .riHfM ftk II1W l.ail.u l.M u.w w.' your dealer. Address!

J. I. Case Plow Works
Dtpt. Radae. Wis.

j

Plows.

a competent

you 2L

m

mm

Notice of of

is herebygiven that the
copartnership
betweenOskar Korn and L. R.
Carrunder "The Armido Play
ers" has been Feb.
17th 1908, Oscar

Bay City, Texas.

Help the Little Racket Store
to give that piano to
some Sunday school, lodge or
church. It's a beauty. Come in
and try its tone,and

f ROCK ISLAND BUGGIES AND
AND STOUGHTON WAGONS

We sell thesestrictly their they are giving
excellent satisfaction to our customers.

We have hand a few

SECOND HA,0 WAGONS AND BUGGIES

which we will sell or on favorableterms.

BUCKSMTTHING
We have a equipped and repair

Tuyl.

Mr. has

and we

vv e in

- - - - -

Executive
Committee

decided should
Abilene

organ-
ization promises.

speakers secured
willj

things

Island

Republicans

smoker banquet
night. Every

invited
meeting
banquet.

President

Wall's
Herald place,

Montana.

shop connectionwith business
workman charge, guarantee

look through

meeting

meeting

possible

knowledge.

implements,
describing

Planters,

harrows,

sup-

plement have

valuable pre-

pared

8c

with
satisfaction.

before

Gopart-m?rflh- i.

Notice
heretofore existing

dissolved.
Korn,

beautiful

action,

HACKS

trade very

fully blacksmith

(jail interestyou gooua auu prices.

SOLOMONIMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL, TEXAS'iREPUBLICAN

Republican
Sweetwater,

hold

meeting
club

day

FOR

Republican

Repub-
lican

pur-
chased

gone,

implements,

buy.

DlsNolutlon

merits,
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.Mr. MHtm lion; I come

ward againwith homo iujwhJ

'Vontri'sa.

Tho pconlo arc getting all
vi.'iy hImw willi l heir farm wo
on account, of dry wontherV
small showerof rain Ml at Voi

tressand tho stirrouiuliagneigi""
Imrhnod bnt Monday evening.,

Mr. 1). I'. Niehulaoii has g'
over the niwiHlw anil'lrt aittin
up, now his wife ai)d Mrs.- I till '

rows nie down with the Hani
disease. I

'

Messrs. W. I. .Merehni, Hoi)

ertsim and Mn.vfield are getting
their land in shape fOr another)
crop, also Messrs. Blnydes and '

Taylor have I heir land in very
good shnpe. I

The ('oHoiiwooil school has
been reduced from an average
nttendiiiu'e of forty ro below
twenty on aee.ountt of tho
mensles.

Church services were held at
Cottonwood Saturdayood Sun
day with a very small attend-
ance, but good sermons were
preachedby theirpastor.

The Sunday school at this
placehas almostdied out, but.
we hope the gi il people will f I

torest in the r Inow take more mt
work to uplift and build up this
community. The young people
should take more interest in this
work, especiallyafter the weath-
er is more favorable.
sKev. .lames will preachat Cot-

tonwood the second Sunday
next month.

Raw .1. 11. Thurp held a good
meetingat this placea few weeks
ago and all were benefited.....

Au interesting entertainment)
was given by the pupilH and
teacherat; Roberts school house
the nijihr, of the 22nd. Tho
housewas crowded and all left
rejoicing over the nice program
that was given. '

Mr. .f. A. Via is a progressive
farmer,, .lie iT iiot leave the f
trees --nnd stumps standing on jfhis place. In two more years x
his place will be considerably
changed.

.Mr. Roberts Dunham, from
near llriisby school house, is
making his homenearVontress.

Mrs. Alberta Via has been on
the sick list tho past. week.

Mr. nirfl Mrs. McClur's little
child has been right sink.

Mrs. (Joodwin has been very
sick, but is improving now.

Mr. Merchant has returned
from a visit to see his son in
California. His wife is sick with
the htgrippe at. present.

The teacher at Cottonwood
requestsall the patronsto visit
the schoolanr! show an interest
in tho school work, also "5therg

'"
who nre not connected with i"
school. Young people aro weSv
coined. V----

r
Our community was visited

byjjv deathlast Sunday a week
ago; Mrs. Atchison. Wo all ex
pressour sympathy for the bo--

reavedones.

Mrs. Halcombe has beeo sick
'

this week. N

'
j

Come on all you merry people l(
and subscribefor tho good pa-
per, full of novs, The Haskell
FheeI'hess.

Yours trulyu
JUN AT A.

Mr. I.L, Ttilbol, ilriifrglst and Jew-
eler, Dadd, III., Uoiilhuslastlo lu bis
praise of Re-G- o TonlaLiuatlvo'dyrup
for Ihonre of conMlpatlon, Ulllloiu.
linen, IndlKOSIton ttiiil-Dytpep- He
hub; I bave strM Jte-Q- Toulo Laxa-
tive flyrup urn! iUn pleasurelu

It to my customers, as it
xlvm piuiMimiiloii fn every case." 26c,
f)0o utitl $l no bottle Bold by Terrell's
DrujjHtoro,

-- -

The MissesBwain of Mundftv
' nro tho K'.lPs of Mr, C. W.
' Faulknerthls'week. '
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We arepleasedto announcemany additional showings in
theDressGoodssectionfor nextweek. All thenew Wearablesfor
Springtimefind representationin the line we areexhibiting at this
early date, and in eachPatternare embracedthe most recent
Styledepartures.

We areshowing the most favored Creations for the New Season in Silks, Taffeta, plain
and fancy effects. Also Lingerie andWashFabricsin beautiful Sheermaterials.
ncametwcsaMaiuwujUM.MU

nOBBY MILLINERY FOB THE NEW SEASON

The efficientMiss Grayce Allen, will havecharge
Millinery Department this season. She lias just returned
from the Eastern market where she has selected the lat-

estCreationsin Millinery ever before shown in Haskell.
An early visit to this Department will be a pleasure

to those who love the Exclusive and Artistic.
tfju&rzAttarcrvei'rca.'z:
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f Local and Personal

W. M. Gardenersellswood.

SeeW. M. Gardener for stove
wood.

Mr. W. T. Bray of the south
side was in the city Wednesday.

You can get tornado insurance
from the HaskellRealEstateCo.

Mr. J. M. Wyatt of the south
side was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. J. E. Hubbard of the west
, sidewas in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Carl Schwart of McCon-ne- ll

was in the city

Call and seeus, we want your
business. S. L. Robertson.,

For quick saleslist your property
with the Haskell RealEstate Co.

Go to the HaskellReal Estate
Co. for fire insurenceand bond-

ing.

Fine line of jewelrycounts
5 to 1 in purchasesin "the piano
contestat the Racket Store.

Mr. John Wood of Knox City
was a visitor in Haskell Wednes-
day.

$5.00buysa ton of cheap coal

at the DavidsonGrain and Coal
Company. ,

Mr. G. W. Henshaw of the
eastside had busineesin town
Tuesday.

Biggest line of , up-to-da- te

to arrivethis week at
Colliers' Drugstore.

Mr. A. B. Carothers of Roch-

ester visited the capital city
Thursday.

The Eggerbankruptstock will

beput on the retail market soon

at bargain prices,

Mr. E. D. Steinof the eastoide

enroUhimonthe Free Press
list of meters.

t
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Look out for big bargains
when the Egger bankrupt stock
is openedup for sale.

I still have a few casesof can-

ned yellow yams. Try them.
G. J. Miller.

Judge R. J. Fuston of Stone-
wall Countywas in Haskell

Sec
gains

II. W. Cieblmul for
in fa rin land and

property.

Baggage transferred to
partsof the city, ring No.

bar-cit- y

2li'

all
114

for Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. U. T. Stodghill of the Paint
creek community was in the city
Wednesday.

S. L. Robertsonwill be receiv-
ing from now on fresh, new
goods every few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gather of Bren-ha- m

left for homo Sunday night
after a visit to relatives here.

Biggest line of up-to-da- te

to arrive this week at
Colliers' Drug Store.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap robes and horseblanketsat
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

WANTED at once $50,000 in
vendors' lien notes.

Thomason& Thomason.
Mr. G. W. Andruss returned

Monday from a prospecting trip
in the plains country.

I amin therace to a finish and
solicit respectfully your vote.

A. H. Norris.
Mr. R. H. Darnell of the south

sidewas in the city Wednesday
andrememberedtheFreePress.

Rowdoncotton seed for sale.
This seedis the kind to plant

J. K. Aston.
S. L. Robertsonoffers for sale

a crnnA suuvtnil kanfl nnan nr

gentlefamily horse all for one
hundreddollars.

"Ww""
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good Eagle baler andracker,
good new, for sale trade
for stock. K. Aston.

Mr. Hugn Rogers of Fort
Worth visited his mother, Mrs.
W. F. Rupe,here this week.

We wantmoney, henceare giv-

ing big bargains and extra in-

ducementsat the Little Racket
Store.

Mr. Herman Stein of McCon-ne- ll

was in town Thursday and
orderedthe FreId Pres sent
his address.

Special one-four- th off sale of
white enameledware, this and
next week at the Little Racket
Store.

Mr. A. Graham,one of the
up-to-da- te farmers of the Jud
community, was doing business
in Haskell Thursday.

Lost One deepred heifer, two
years old, marked crop off right
ear,branded N right side.
Finder deliver to me and get re-

ward. J. T. Nicholson.

At Ever's harness shop you
will find the largest assortment
of saddlesand harness ever car-
ried in Haskell.

For sale trade three resi-

dencesin Haskell, close in. For
terms and price see W. P. B.

Tucker.
Mr. R. B. Spencer of Dublin,

headof the R. B. Spencer Lum-

ber Co., was here thisweek look-

ing after their Haskell business.

It will pay you to wait week
for the bargains you can get
when the Eggerbankruptstock

openedup for sale.
We can give you better jrvice

bettersatisfaction with pur Mc-Alest- er

coal, but as there ems
to be demandfor cheap ioal,
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IN BELTS &

We arc showing a most beautiful and exclusive
line of Ladies' Belts and Neckwear.

Many additional showings in our already elaborate
display of Trimmings in the newest Patterns. Cluiiev- -

Baby Irish and Fillet effects in Embroideries and

See and Displays on
Saturday this weekandearly nextweek.

Alexandet

Thursday.

stationery

uuiitewTluu4iay"ha4l'

stationery

Itkwlyf&OTaton.

PATTERNS LADIES' NECKWEAR

Lace.

extensiveCounter Show Window

JSdteroGLrrtilo
Store.

mmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmimmmmm
We haveendeavored to serve

the people of Haskell andadjoin-
ing country with the best .that
they haveeverhad, but if it is
"jim crow" cheapcoal you are
hunting we can supply your
wants at$5.00 per ton.

Davidson Grain & Coal Co.

"Wo piefurChamberlin'xCough Rem
eiiy to any other for our children,"
buys Mr. L. J.Woodbury of Twining,
Mich. "H bus alsodone tho work for
us in hard cold mid umup, and wo
take pleasuro in recommending it."
For saloby Terrell's Drug Storo.

On Friday the 21st inst., Mr.
H. A. Lloyd, aged74 years anda
few months, was laid to rest in
the Haskell cemetery. Mr.
Lloyd wasa noble Christian gen-

tleman and had beena member
of the Baptist church for more
than fifty years. He leavesthree
married daughters and their
families to mourn his departure.
''Blessedarethe deadwho die in
the Lord."

J. T. Nicholson.

Card ol" Thanks

During the long affliction and
suffering of Dr. Nolan, our fath-
erand companion, we desire to
thank.the public for their con-

tinued interest manifested and
help rendered. In our times of
sorrow the memories of your
kindnessgreatly helps.

Mrs. Nolan and Children

It Will Stay There.

iu rrrm

,,Iu my family medicine chest uo remedy Is
permittedto remain unless It proves beyond
a doubt the best to be obtained lor Its partic-
ular purpose. For treating all mannerof
skin troubles,such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held Its place
for many years, I haye failed to And a
surerremedy. It cures Itching Itching lu
stantly," .

R. M. SWANN, franklin, La.

I make abstracts,examine ti-

tles, write contraots, do collect-
ing, etc. Seeme, Clyd F. Elk-in- s,

office over Collief-Aridru- se

drugstore.

FOR OJTY MARSHALL.

mmmmmmmmmmm.

Mr. E. F. Springer announces
this week as a candidatefor city
marshall of Haskell at the elec-

tion to be held on Tuesday,April
7th, 1908.

Mr. Springer is amongtheold-

estcitizensof the town and if it
were not that we have many
citixens of comparatively recent
date, there would be no need for
us to refer to his standing. To
suchwe may saythathis honesty
and integrity arequalities which
we haveneverheard questioned.
He hasservedas deputy sheriff
at varioustimes and hasalways
beenepual to his duties as such
officer, He is a man of firmness
and positive character,not to be
trifled with by lawbreakers or
allow offenses pass unnoticed.
These qualities, we think, fit
him for the position which he
seeks.

NEGLECTED COLDS THREATEZ
LIFK.

TllK CUICAOO TKI1IUNE.
" Don't trifle with a cold, Is good ad-vio- o

lor prudent men and women. It
may be vital in the case of a ohild.
Proper food, good ventilation, and
dry, warm clothlg aro the propor saf-
eguards against colds. If thoy aro
maintained thiough tho changeable
weatherof autumnwinter and spring
chancesof a surprise from ordinary
cold will bo slight. IJut the ordinary
colds will becomesevere il uegleoted',
and a well establishedripe cold Is to
the bee. Tho greatestmenaceto child
life at this seasonof the year is the
neglectedcold." Whether It Is a chijd
or adult, the cold slight or severe, the
very best treatmentthat cau beadop-
ted Is to give Cbauiberlln'a Cough
Remedy. It is Bafe aud sure. Tho
great popularity aud immense saleof
this preparationbaa beenattiaued by
Its remarkablecures of this allmeul
V cold uever results iu pneumonia
vben it is given. For saleby Terrell
:hambar'aCough Ramady,Favorita

Why gowithout reading when
you canget glassesproperly f ttt-o-d

reaseiiaWeijieeay.lpea
freeby J. D. Lovelady atFrch
Bros. Drug Store.

OUR COUNTRY SCHOOLS,
.

PUBLIC schools.

mz

!

Ganntschool in Dist. No. 21 is
progressing nicely under the
managementof Miss Addie Has-wel-l.

MissHaswellhasthe pu-
pils under good control and deep-
ly interested in their work.

The trustees, Messers. Swil-
ling and Swope have enlarged
the house and aredoing all they
canto bettertheconditionsof the
school.

Messers.Lee and Gannt have
built a new school house for
the .Mid school in Dist. 12.

Miss Annie Elliot is tennhhtrr n
good school. The children seem
to like her very much and take
great interest in their work.

iwhich is a good indication of
successfuland satisfactorywork.

Rochesterschool in Dist. 34 is
crowdedbeyondseatingcapacity.
On accountof having lost her.
new school building last year by
cyclone the schoolsarein church
houseand dwelling house. Prof.
Rising and Miss Barclay each
have about seventy pupils and
aredoing goodwork underpres-
entconditions.

This district has incorporated
and issuedbondsto build a new
brick building that will cost
about$8000.00.

Prof. J. B. Lewis andMiss Rosa
Wallaceare teachingat Foster
in Dist. 34. This is another
crowdedschool. Prof,Lewis and
Miss Wallaceare managingthe
schoolextra well underthe exist-
ing circumstances.

The trustees, Messers, Mr
Gowan,HeadandJohnson haw
built anotherroom to tne schoel
nouseanaare preparing to pm
in seaM. mw Wul laii r I m
greatlyrelieve.tk cfwir-M-
J1A- - i
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1 IN BLUEBEARD'S I
I CHAMBER 5

w

W By TEMPLE DA1LEY ti

(Copyright, by Dally Story l'ub. Co.)

Every morning Ruth was waked by
tlio chimes on the college chapel. The
sound came faintly, for Ruth's home
was on the edge of the town, and the
college buildings were In the very
heartof It Hut not ouce did the hells

. fall her, and the seven clear strokes
always brought her to her window.

She knew that at that moment Hu-

bert would open his eyes and think of
her. That was thci. first moment of
meeting for the day. In her heart she
tald to him: "Good morning." and
his heartansweredher: "Good morn-
ing, sweet" Ruth always added.
"God bless you," but she had never
told Hubert this, for it was a feeling
too sacred for words.

She sometimes wondered if Hubert
had that feeling of saerednessnbout
their love. He was so light-hearte-

taking his college courseeasily, laugh-
ing al his successes,laughing at his
failures, laughing his way through life.

Ruth rarely laughed,and It was, per-
haps, the contrast of her sweet sober-
ness that had attractedHubert.

"You are such a little Puritan," he
ould say, as he walked beside herIn

the hours stolen from his studies i
strong, straight, noticeable figure In
his gray suit, with his uncoveredhair
ruffled b, the wind.

Ruth felt that all the world must
worship him as she did. Some day he
would bo great, she told herself. And
In her humility she wandered that
lie had not chosen a more brilliant
woman for his wife.

"I know nothing of the world," she
told him one evening, as, in the sprlus
snushine, they walked through the
fields.

"Well, I know enough for two," he
cald, lightly. "I have seen alot if I
am only 23."

And then he talked to her of his
travels, his varied, picturesqueexperi-
encesat home and abroad.

Hut there was one year about which
he sale" nothing.

"Where were you when you were
21," she asked. "Before that you were
working with your brother in that of
lice In New York, and two years later
you went abroad, and then you came
here. Hut that one year you haven't
told me about."

A sudden shadow settled over his
face. "Oh. Fatima. Katlma." he
warned, "don't try to penetrate Into
Bluebeard's chamber!"

She smiled up at him. "Silly," she
said, "you know you haven't a secret
in tho world."

But his gray eyesdid not brighten.
"What faith you have in mo, Ruth,"
he parried, and after that the subject
was dropped.

But Ruth found herself thinking of
it often. Why didn't ho explain?
Why? Why? Why? And gradually
the happiness of her love aftalr be-

came poisonedby doubts.
The confirmation of them came one

day near the end of the term. They
had wanderedfar out Into the country
They had gatheredviolets by the little
singing stream. They had looked into
each other's eyes and had gloried In
youth and love. And then, all at
once, a cloud had come, when Hubert,
reaching for his knife to cut a bunch
of dogwood for her, exclaimed:
"Where are my keys?" And as a
search did not reveal them, he said.
"I must go back at once."

"Oh, why," Ruth pleaded.
"They aro In my desk, some one

might open it."
He could not conceal his deep

anxiety, and Ruth, with her heart
beating, asked: "Why should you
care "

Off guard for the moment, he con-
fessed: "My diary is in there. I
would not have any one read It for the
world."

And then he left her, almost forget-
ting to kiss her in his hurry.

In the weeks that followed, Ruth's
doubts grew. It seemedto her that
he laughedless often. That he brood-
ed over something. That in some way
she was shut out from his inner life.

And when the end of tho college
year came, and he was leaving to be
away from her all summer, she clung
to him. "You will find some one more
beautiful," she said, "out in the big
world. I am afraid. I am afraid."

"Hush," he said, with his big hands
on her shoulders, his eyes looking
deep into hers, "for mo there can
nover be any other woman, Ruth."

He wrote very often, but In her
loneliness, she Imagined many things

what of that lost year? Had thero
been anothergirl? Oh, If she might
know!

It was in August that ho sent her
the key to his desk In the dormitory.
There were Important papers which
he wished sent to him, and ho could
trust no one else.

Ruth knew tho superintendent's
wife, and accessto the room was easy.
The silence of Bummor hungover the
old halls as tho girl flitted down their
dim lengths until she camo at last to
Hubert's chamber.

Within the drawn blinds gave a
shimmering green coolness. The
bare dresserand chiffonier, tho walls
stripped of all their-- winter trophies
seemedto fairly echo loneliness. She
had never been therebeforo, but in-

stinctively sho missed her lover's
presence. Tho vital, glorious presence
for which she longed.

Tho big oak desk stood betweenthe
windows. She unlocked It and rolled
back the top. Tho papers wore In a
drawer, but oven before she looked for

t'unv, her eyes wore held by the sight
of a small book thnt lay on the blot-- 1

r. On the book In letters of gold,
wre the words: "My dlaiy."

Hero then was tho key to nil tho
rn stories! In this Utile hook she
would find tho solution of the things
rl..it had troubled her. And Hubert
Aould never know'

Ho: lingers hocred over It. She
took It In her hnnds. She Uutteredtho
Ifaes. Hubert's line scholarly script
rosered page after page. The pages
tcld his life stor !

And even as sho hesitated, there
stole out upon the still afternoon nlr,
the clear sound of tho college chimes
striking tho hour. Instinctively her
hands dropped from tho book, In-

stinctively she breathed: "God bless
him," and the temptation was over.

Of what worth was love without
faith?

Uplifted by her conquest, sho took
tho papers from the drawer, nnd
locked the desk, then with Hying feet
she left the room. Her heart sang
ns she threaded her way through the
halls and began her descent of the
stairway. And halfway down she met
Hubert!

"No, I am not a ghost," he told her
as she started back, "but but oh.
Ruth. I rememberedafter I sent you
the key that I had left my diary In
my desk."

His face was gray as he crushedher
haiios in his. "Did you did you read
if" he demanded.

She shook her head. "No," she said
"the chimesstoppedme. They seemed
to say, 'trust him,' Hubert."

"Thnnk God," he said, "what you
must know, I must tell you, but let's
get out Into the country first."

Beside the little singing stream ho
told her the truth.

"I was In prison."
Her hand went to her heart. "In

prison?" she breathed.
"Don't look at me that way," ho said,

sharply "I can't stand It," and then
he told how he had worked side by

In Bluebeard'sChamber.

side with his brother in that ofilco in
New York. How his brother had com-
mitted the crime of forgery, how ho
had como to Hubert for help, confess-
ing a secret marriage. How the little
wife was good, delicate, with a wee
babe In her arms.

"He said he'll kill himself if they
tried to arrest him," Hubert related.
"He had to tell me, for I had found
him out. And I couldn't stand tho
look In his wife's eyes. So when It
was discovered,I said I did It. They
put me In prison oh, I can't think
of it It was dreadful to be caged
and when at last they let me out, I
went abroad. And then money camo
to both of us my brother and my-
self, from a rich uncle, and at last I
could go to college, as I had longed to
do years before. Hut I am smirched
I have no right to ask any woman to
be my wife but I loved you so, Ruth,
that was my excuse."

Not a word of his great heroism in
bearing the sin of another! Not a
word to show that below the light-
headedness thero had been often
great heartache. In her deepest soul
sho worshiped him.

"I can show you all tho papers,"
ho said, out of a silence, "so that you
may know that my story Is true."

"True," sho said, with a great light
In her eyes, "oh, you wonderful man--to

think I could not understand "
"The world will say things of mo,"

,he warned her.
"The world oh, what do I caro.

Your past Is tho world's, but you fu-

ture Is mine to all eternity,"
And as he took her In his arms,

the chimes rang again, and their sil-
ver tones seemedto repeat: "To all
eternity, to all eternity."

For Preserving Steam Boilers,
Consul General Benjamin H, Ridge-l-y

furnishes the following report on a
new Spanish composition for preserv-
ing steam bollera which has Just been
placedupon the market at Barcelona:
"Tho compound appears to be an im-
provement on all previous Inventions.
It Is claimed that by adding a certain
quantity of this preparation to the
water tanks from which tho boilers
aro fed all impurities in tho water and
matter that might adhere to the sides
of tho boiler are at once precipitated,
leaving tho water innocuous. Thus
not only aro the life and efficiency of
the boiler increased, but a great
economy in fuel is derived. Tho com-
position is in tho form of a coloiJesa
and odorless llauld."

FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL!

I AND

. UNION I
i OF AMERICA

PREPARATION FOR COTTON
Plowing and Fertilization Will Be

Found AdvantageousJust Now.
Tho nverage cotton planter has but

Httlo conception of tho necessity of
thoroughly preparing cotton land.
Most of them regard plowing as sim-
ply a necessity only when tho land
is overrun with grass or weeds. How-
ever, many aro getting out of the idea,
nnd realize that plowing at other
times is a prlmo object in securing
good crops, and In this connection
they are particularly realizing that
fertilization or feedlns to tho plant
certain plant food at the time of plow-lu- g,

is also a very important ltom noc-essar- y

to tho successful out-tur- n of
a crop; especially at this season of
tho year, when there Is little else to
do, plowing can bo carried on to great
advantage, and it will lessen tho
amount of work necessary later in
the season, when there is a rush on
the fnrm.

Thero are certain rules which must
bo observed on tho fnrm in plowing
at this season. Thero Is a possibility
that tho now soil will bo too wot and
should not bo turned up and allowed
to sun-dr- This permits the plant
food to escape, and more than this,
It practically deadens the soil so ex-
posed In its wet state.

Harrowing tho soil Is practically un-
heard of In cotton farming, and yet
there are tens of thousands of ncres
of corn and other grain land in tho
great grain belt that Is always thor-
oughly harrowed before the crop 13

planted. Farmers who will harrow
a small piece of cotton land will find
the experiment very profitable. Tho
idea, to be carried out under tho pres-
ent conditions Is to accomplish as
much as possible with tho least ex-
penditure of labor. To do this it Is
necessary to have a half dozen things,
but early plowing Is one of the most
essential thorough cultivation, a good
season,and abovo all, high fertiliza-
tion and proper handling of tho crop
will work wonders. Try tho plan.of
special preparation on a few acres.
Look out for the difference in prof-
its and see If it will not Justify fewer
acres. J. C. McAullffe, in "Farm and
Home."

BETTER HASTEN SLOWLY.

Now is tho time to think about the
price of cottii next fall. By diversi-
fying and properly restricting cotton
acreage, the total yield can be kept
within limits where the price will be
satisfactory. That Is really the only
sure way of playing the game. The
speculators have all along tried to
frighten tho farmers with two bug-
bears; first, that the mills had sup-
plies to last for two years; second,tho
mills would cloco down. Well, an
idle mill Is a dead loss to tho owner,
It can not be turned to anything else;
whereas tho farmer can change his
cotton factory to a corn, oats,wheat,
cabbage and potato factory, and still
manage to get returns for his Invest-
ment and and his labor. Hence, If tho
farmer will but intelligently regulate
his prices by tho law of supply and
demand, thero can be no reason,out-
side of his own lack of coheslveness,
why ho should not win tho day. Nat-
urally, the spinners try to get cotton
as cheap as possible and no one
blames them for that. Why then cen-
sure tho farmers when they try to
get tho best prlco for their products?

Belton (Tox.) Journal Reporter.

Tho happiest peopleon earth, tho
most contented nnd prosperous, aro
those who own their homes,who have
a place to live in whon the winds of
adversity blow.

Even' warehouse built Is another
link in the chain that will draw us
away from industrial slavery.

When a dozen farmers get their
headstogether half a dozenpoliticians
mako a break to butt into tho ar-
rangement.

Tho scheming politician Is the curso
that all organized farmers must fight
or else serve. It is up to you which
you will do.

Out In tho little .hamlets mon on
small salaries are helping to mako
this Nation 'what it ought to be.
William Jenniugs Bifan.

This is ono of tho weeks that you
ought to help in tho fight against the
vehicle and Implement trust. Put your
things under a sheltor when not in
immediate uso.

At 10 cents a pound for cotton cot-
ton seed aro worth flu a ton as fer-
tilizer on average ground. Keep this
in mind when the fellow tells you that
tho Union prlco of $20 a ton 1b too
much.

t
Peanuts, poultry, pigs and prosper-

ity mako a singing quartettethat any-
body can onjoy, and anybodycan 'A yo
this sort of music with very MttK ef-

fort. Try it e.

ff
Following a rain uso tho split log

drag and add to tho pleasuresof he
traveler. Tho Value of tho property
along the road will bo increased. T.'ie
whole community will tatto prlflo in it
an much gopd will como of tho effort
to improve conditions la your
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OPPORTUNITIES IN ONION8.

Great Profits Are Possible to Carefifl,
Intelligent PI inters.

Probably no vegotablo shows a
greater Increase In consumption than
the onion. Not only Is domestic stock
lnrgoly Increased,but the Importation
of Spanish nnd Bermuda onion Is of
greatvolumo nnnually.

Tho onion is not only nutritions,
but possessesgreat medicinal proper-
ties for clearing tho complexion and
renovating tho system.

Market gardenersaro now giving
as much attention to cultivating on-
ions ns in raising cabbage, and al-
though tho volumo of production
shows reasonablogrowth, tho market
has not been glutted with tho stock.

Tho onion Is a voruclous feeder,
and thrives best on rloh soil; much
lnnds composedlargely of humus aro
admirably adapted to tho crop. Tho
land needs to bo well underdrnlned
nnd protected from overflow, ns wa-
ter Btandlng on tho crop for any length
of time will destroy tho bulbs.
"Commercial fertilizers aro used,and

these fertilizers should bo rich In pot-
ash to Insure a good bottoming of tho
crop. Not all muck lands aro natural-
ly adapted to onion culture, but can
easily bo made adaptablo to tho crop.

Success In onion culture demands
Industry nnd vlgllnnce.

Tho white and yellow onion require
five poundsof seed sown to tho acre,
in rows fourteen inches apart, to in-
sure agood stand.

Tho largo white globo variety re-
quire six pounds of seed per aero.
The weeds must bo kept down be-
tween tho rows with a hnnd cultiva-
tor and out of the rows by hand weed-
ing. Onion raising Is an Industry ad-
mirably adapted to tho farmer on a
largo scale,or to truck gardeners who
sell their truck around cities. It is
an easy cultivated crop. Like picking
berries, children ten or twolvo yenrs
of ago can do much of the weeding.

In raising onions the fashion of the
market should be considered. In tho
East tho small white and yellow on-
ions are the most popular. In tho
West the large white, and in the
South, tho red onion. The fiat bulbs
are tho most popular, and the color
can be Improved by tho proper moth
od of harvesting tho crop, which
should be stored In a dry shed after
having been cured two to four, dayi
In tho sun. Tho crop, Hko ithe npple
can bo made most attractive by prop-
er grading and marketing in crates.

Save all the Manure Possible.
Keep tho stable lot well littered

with leaves and straw for the stock's
sake and for tho land's sake, Is tho
advice given by tho Southern Fnrm
Gazette. A load of manure In tho sta-bi- o

Is worth moro to the farmer than
a sack of fertilizer at tho factory.
Thero is a grea.t denl moro In stable
manure than mero plant food. It con-
tains myriads cf bacteria that In somo
way unknown to the averaso farmer
break down and Hberatoplant food In
tho soil, which mako It of far more
value than commercial fertilizer con-
taining an equal amount of plant food.
Savo all the manuro possible. If it
does not lessen tho fertilizer bill It
will increase tho crop production.

On days when neither plowing nor
other work can bo done, if thev aro
convenient to tho field, it will pay to
haul rotted leaves and throw directly
on tho land. Tho fertilizing valuo will
Justify tho hauling, and tho organic
mattor added to tho soil will also bo
helpful.

Don't pay any attention to tho man
who is offering a panaceafor all that
troubles that annoy you along tho
pathway of life. We are not going to
have any heavenhere. This Is a place
to "work out your own salvation with
fear and trembling," but It Is easy to
do this If you confine your own ef-
forts to your own wolfaro and to
thoso in your own class. Let farmers
Interest themselves in farms; tho oth-
er fellows aro already organized
against us, too.

Just a Texas Pig.
H. E. SIngletan rocontly shipped a

ten-mont- old Poland-Chin-a pig to
tho A. and M. College of Texas at
Bryan that surpassed any hog of Its
ago wo evor saw. It tipped tho beam
nt 3C5 pounds,and, bosldosIts woight,
It was pronouncedby Judgesto bo a
model hog and of tho most perfect
type of tho thoroughbred roglHterod
Poland-Chin-a breed. Tho A. and M.
College paid Mr. Singleton tho fancy
prlco of J100 for this boar. A litter
mato of this samo hog was bought
several months ago by A. L. Priest, of
Chamberevlllo, for JGO. Many years
of lntolllgont persistence, Industry,
study, observation and travel aro
yielding him a merited reward in dol-
lars and highest honors. McKlnney
(Tex.) Courier-Gazette- .

Don't consent to pay 500,000 for a
court houso for tho uso of a lot of
highly paid county officials and a
bunch of lawyers, whllo you havo to
haul cotton through mud belly deep
to tho mule3 to pay for It. Build first
somo good roads for yourself.

Had you noticed that In spite of tho
fact that tho dumpers had sold tho
major part of the cotton and crowded
tho market for all that was needed
right now and for somo timo to como,
that tho lG-cp- price was coming
steadily along?

Don't be satisfied-- wltkonlyoao
crop oft your handsfor a whole twelve
months. Lands are getting too coutly
for this slipshod sort of culture. Most
land will be all the better for three
or oven four crops, provided they
have been carefully planned.
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FALLACIES
.Dealing with Personal Magnet

ism, Telepathy,Psychology,
Suggestion,Hypnotism,

and'Spiritualism.

By
EDWARD B. WARMAN, A. M.

Eminent Pijrcholotiit and

U
HygUnUt.
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SUGGESTION.

The mind Is nlways controllable by
suggestion. A suggestion,however,Is
not necessarily verbal, but Is some-
thing you can see, smell, hear, touch,
or taste. Tho mind can bo stuffed,
starved or poisoned ns truly as tho
body.

I havo every reason tobellcvo that
thero is nut u diseaseknown to man
which cannot bo remedied If tho mind
of tho patient wore prevented from
retnrdlng tho recovery of health.

Friends nnd sympathetic relatives
also havo, unintentionally, of courso,
killed many persons by misdirected
kindness and over-anxlot-

Suggestive therapeutics is an es-

tablished fact. It is rapidly taking its
plnco as aremedial agent. Wherever
we go, and in overy case of sickness,
wo witness the power of suggestion.

Suggestive therapeutics is moro
than "Christian Science," moro than
"faith cure," moro than "divine heal-
ing," moro than any "pathy" or "ism."
Suggestivo therapeutics, however, 13

not Infallible, says Bernhelm, al-

though It gives good results In a very
largo number of cases. It may fall
oven when it Is Intelligently and per-
sistently managed. The causo of tho
failure is Inherent; sometimes In tho
disease,sometimes in tho subject.

Ono who uses suggestionnover has
need to deny the existence of disease,
but positively and truthfully asserts
that the disease Is amenablo to euro
nnd that recovery will follow ns the
result of tho treatment.

That there is Inherent In nil man-
kind n psychic power presiding over
tho functions, conditions and sensa-
tions of the body, and that tho power
can bo invoked and controlled at will,
under proper conditions, is no longer
a mattor of doubt by reasonableInves-
tigators.

This Inherent power, known as tho
subjective mind, runs tho entlro hu-
man machinery when tho objective
mind Is either asleepor In abeyance;
In fact, It runB tho machinery of life
all tho time, but runs It better when
not interfered with by the objective
mind in tho form of adverse sugges-
tions. It has absolute control over all
tho functions nutrition, waste, all se-
cretions and excrotions, the action of
tho "heart in the circulation of tho
blood, tho lungs In respiration, and In
nil cell life, cell changesand develop-
ment.

I do not pretend, says Bernhelm,
that "suggestion" acts directly upon
the diseased organ. Diseases aro
cured, when they can bo cured, by
their natural biological evolution. Or-dlna-

therapeutic methods consist In
putting tho organism In a condition
such that tho restitutio ad integrlm
mny take placo. Wo suppress, says
Bernhelm, tho pain, wo modify func-
tions, wo lot tho organ rest, wo calm
tho fover, wo retard tho pulse, we In-

duce sleep, wo encourage secretion
and excretion; and, acting thus, we
permit nature (tho healer), or, to
speak In modern language,wo permit
tho activity of tho forces and tho
properties Inherent in tho biological
oloments to accomplish their work.

Every element of tho organism has,
so to speak, its center of action bor-
dering upon tho brain. Sensibility,
movement, nutrition, secretion, excre-
tion and calorification are governed,
or at least influenced, by this central
organUm which presides over tho
complex mechanism of animal physi-
ology.

"Suggestion" is of special value to
physicians. I think Dr. Parkyn is
quite right in declaring that physi-
cians study the anatomy and physi-
ology of tho brain, but they sadly neg-
lect tho study of its functions.

Tho chief nnd grentest function of
tho brain is to receive, assoclatoand
store away all impressions received
through the sensesand to reproduce
theso impressions when necessary.
Through tho mind every organ of tho
body may be assisted,and It is through
unconsciousaction of the mind upon
the body that so many diseasesaro
produced and so many cured.

A study of psychology and sugges-
tion will enable a physician, when a
patient first consults him, to ascer-
tain the part imagination plays In tho
complaint. Imaginary or not, It is
real to tho patient.

Every oareful observer knowB that
the functions of the human body may
be greatly disturbed through mental
Influences,and that suchdisturbances,
if prolonged, result in fixed, function-
al or nervous diseases,and that these
functional derangementsoften termin-
ate in organic dlseasoand somotlmos
In death.

That mental activities are capable
of producing chomlcal and anatomical
changesIn our bodies 1b a demonstra-
ble fAqt.rJATi8,alBo true, that, whllo
properly directed thouchtgrarV alwaji'
conduciveto conditions of health, pof-verte- d

mental conditions as certainly
produce functional and oiganle dls-
easo.

Alcoholism is now Justly regarded
,MJL Perverted mental condition of

wlilch the uncontrollnblo drink habit
is tho outward manifestation. Tho
fact thnt alcoholism yields bo readily
to suggestivo thorapoutlcs io proof
positive of Its mental origin nnd, on
this account, its rational treatment
can bo accomplished only along tho
lino of psychic methods.
Power of Thought In

Auto-suggestio-n is
as potent In Its lnfluenco ns whon ex-

erted by another. Even when reason
is dethroned, tho thought held by tho
subjectlvo mind (tho mind of tho soul)
having becomo tho dominant Idea,
holds a power over tho bodily func-
tions. Tho following convincing Illus-
tration Is vouched for by tho Lancet,
London, Eng.:

"An English lady, disappointed in
lovo In her younger yenrs, becamo o

nnd lost all account of time.
Believing sho was still young nnd liv-

ing In the samo hour In which she
was parted from her lover, taking no
noto of yenrs, sho stooddally beforo
tho window watching for IiIb coming.
In this mental conditionalio remained
young. .

"Somo American travelers who saw
her wero asked to guess hor age.
They, unncqualnted with her history,
plnced her under 20. Sho was, nt tho
timo, 7!; but sho hnd not a wrinkle
or gray hair; youth sat gently on
cheek and brow. Sho waB held by tho
thought of youth and love, and it re-

tarded tho marks of ago.
Imagination and Suggestion.

Tho imagination may bo wrought
upon by rending as instanced by pat-
ent medicine ndvertisements or by
hearsay, or may bo v:holly creative.
In each case it Is tho outgrowth of
mental condition nnd tho result is
that tho unreal becomes thoreal, tho
ultlmato result frequently proving fa-

tal.
Tho fatal power of imagination was

Illustrated recently In tho case of a.
Russian railway employe who was, by
accident, shut up In a refrigerator
car.

Ho wrote on the wall, "I am becom-
ing colder." Later, "I am slowly
freezing." Still later, and tho last,
"I am half asleep; theso may.be my
last words."

When they took him out ho was
dead; but Jt was found that the tem-
perature of tho car was only 5G; tho
apparatus was out of order. Ills auto-
suggestion working on his imagina-
tion killed him.

Imagination Extraordinary.
Tho Philadelphia Press gives tho

following interesting and highly sug-
gestive Incident of tho power of sug-
gestion through imagination:

"On ono occasion when LI Hung
Chang, as premier, was having a bit-
ter fight with somo of tho moro con-
servative members of tho Tsung LI
Yamen, he received, as a present, a
magnificent cako which ho had" reVson
to suspect contained poison. HoVmt
the cako aside and set to work Mo -

find out who was at tho bottom of tho
plot. Tho crime was traced to threo 1

men, one of whom, at least, was ab-

solutely guilty. LI had tho trio
brought to his yamen. When they ar-

rived they wero ushered into hispres-
ence nnd were received in his courtli-
est manner. Tho cake was produced
with tho remark that 'politeness for-

bids my tasting It until the threo gen-
erous donors havo had an opportunity
to enjoy Its excellonce.'

"Li cut tho cake and ono of bis
servitors handed It to the unwilling
guests. Each took a piece and ate,
or pretended to eat Ono of them
crumbled tho pieces and lot themfall
upon tho floor, but tho two others
at? calmly without manifesting any
emotion.

"Within ten minutes tho two men
began to show symptomsof suffering.
LI smiled benignantly and said to tho
man who hnd not eaten: 'Your wis-- '
dom is so great that I am compelled
to preserve your head as n souvenir
of transcendent genius.'

"Tho man was removednnd prompt-
ly decapitated. To the two others tho
premier remarked: 'The cake you ate
Is not tho ono you sent, but ono which
I had my cook Imitate. Tho poison
from which you aro suffering exists
only In your imagination. I know of
no bettor way to cure your present
pain than by lotting you Bharo tho
samofate as your frlontf who has Just
left tho room.'

"As thoy wero led away LI said to
his retlnuo: 'It is a pity that men who
can eat a deadly corrosive poison
with an unmoved countenanceshould
so misapply tho talent wherewith
heaven has endowed them."

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Gone on a Lengthy Visit.
Callor Can you tell me If M. X. It

at home?
"No, sir; he's gone to tho ceme-

tery." ,
"Oh! What time will ho bo bach?" "1'"tie nas gone to stop thoro, sir."

Neither It Does.
Bacon The shapo of a thing has

nothing to do with tho taste.
Egbort I think you are wrong.
"No, I'm not wrong. A pancake is

flat, but, by ginger! it doesn't taite
flat!"

Giving and Receiving.
Hall porter to person soliciting a

favor at a ministry: "The minister re-
ceives from ton o'clock to midday"

"All right," says the other, "but at
wnai nour uoes ho give?" Paris FliJt'j'aro. nf

Of Two Evils.
"Vftll'rfl alinl. n miia4i.1.j ,.fwu .u ouvu i niuivueu write,

a wonder you wouldn't get a typewrW
ing machine."

"I would, only that would Bhow what

nar opinion.
DoBorom I suppose you conatder

mo too fresh altogether?
Miss .Cutting No, not altogethtr.

Your Jokes aro certainly stale enough.
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Don't It Jar You?
To haven cough that you cnn't leaveoff ovon wlion you ro to bed? PutU away for. good by using Simmons'

Cough Syrup. It heals Inflammationor tho throat and lungs gives you rest
and peaceful sloop.

You will bo surprised to And how
much good there is In tho world If
you'll sit up nnd tnko notice.

Why not tho Natural laxative, Garfield
Tea? JfH Pore, Mild nnil potent. Madeof Hcrba. Write for samples. Garfield Tea
Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

About the only law recognized by
lovo is tho mother-in-law- .

ONLY ONK "IlltOMO QUININE"
ThatULAXATlVHlinoMOOtfl.NINK. Look foitlio algnnturn of K. W. (IKOVK. Usod tho Worldover to Curo a Cold In OnoDnr. 25c.

It Is not easy to sting a bear with
a Btraw. Danish.

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE

"l jftbSSuftbbVftP'k B'

The back is the mainspring? of
woman'sorganism. It quickly calls
attention to trouble by aching. It
tolls, with other symptoms,suchas
nervousness,headache,pains in tho
loins, weight in tho lower part of
tho body, that a woman's feminino
organismneedsimmediateattention.

In suchcasestho one sureremedy
which speedily removes tho cause,
and restorestho feminino organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 0 Columbia
Ave., Rockland,Me., says:

" I was troubled for a long timo with
dreadful backachesand a pain in my
side, and was miserable in every way.
I doctoreduntil I wasdiscouragedand
thoughtI would neverget well. I read
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound had dono for others and
decided to try it; after taking three
bottlesI can trulv sav that I never felt

L jbo vrell in my life."
I jure.AugustusLyon, or KastJtsari,

Pa-wri-
tes to Mrs. Pinkham:
l had very severe backaches,and

pressing-dow-n pains. I couldnotsleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound cured mo
and mademe feel like a new woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs,has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavo.lecntroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bcar-wg-do-

feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervousprostration.

THE MENTOO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR
DUALITIES OF MWii-12- W

fJWER V nJ2J&fBjtti

!4t. m&sm.Ki tf b13HH)&

SLicKERs;surrs If I I J Wl
AND HATS foWVH

arethe men who have r j&
put them to the hard
esttestsin the rough' ALp
est weather.

Get the original
Towers Fish Brand
made since 1836
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the El PasoElectric Com-
pany.
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LUNCHEON DAINTIES

SIMPLE MENU AV COMMAND OP
EVERY HOSTESS.

n Always Something
to Be Avolded--Easl- ly Prepared

Dishes Will Be Found to
Give Best Satisfaction.

Tlio luncheon menu must bo regu-
lated not only by tho purso of the
hostess, but by tho nmount of help
she enn command. It Is foollBh for tho
womnn who lins but ono maid, or who
calls In a convenient neighborhood
"helper" to give nn claborato courso
luncheon. It Is far better to choose
dishes which can bo partially pro-pare-

by tho hostess before she
dresses to receive her guests, whom
she faces, happy In tho thought that
her single assistantcan put on the
few finishing touches.

Here is a menu which will not try
tho abilities of tho averagecook, and
whoso items will bo found In the
average market:

Grnpo fruit.
Bouillon. Tonstoil crnckers.
Olives. Scallops Xcwburgh. Celery.

Crown of lamb. Peas.
Saratoga,potatoes.

Green nnd gold salmi with crenm cliocso
sandwiches.

Un.vn.rlan crenm. Spongeenkes.
Coffee.

To properly prepare-- grapo fruit It
should bo placed on the Ice or In
somo very cold place for at least 2

hours before eating. Cut It through
tho center with a sharp pointedknife.
Run tho knlfo around tho edges next
to tho skin, loosening tho fruit Irom
tho outer skin. Removo nil pit? and,
with tho same sharp knife, cut out
tho core of tho fruit, so thai nothing
remains but the luscious pr'.p. Cover
with powdered sugar and set on Ice
for another half hour. It Is then
rendy to serve. Tho addition of n
tablespoonof rum and three marschl-- '
no cherries Is very tasty If you do
not disapprove of liquors.

Crown of Lamb Tho successof this
dish depends largely upon tho
butcher. You need two racks of young
lamb chops. They should bo cut and
"Frenchcd," but not entirely separat-
ed. These two racks should bo tied
together with tho bones toward tho
lnsld6, forming a perfect circle. Put In
baking pan and roast from 35 to 45
minutes, according to the heat of your
oven, basting the meat frequently.
This should beserved on a Inrgo plat
ter and tho Inside or tho crown
should bo filled with two cans of
French peas that have been heated
with a tablespoonof butter. Garnish
tho outside of the crown with Sara-
toga potatoes and parsley. If your
guests are not many nnd you have an
exceedingly large platter, you can
servo this entire courseon the plntter.

Bavarian Cream. Take theyolks of
six eggs and beat themwell In a deep
bowl. Add three ounces of grnted
chocolate,quarter of a pound of sugar
and ono pint of rich cream. Put these
ingredients In a double boiler and
htlr one way only until It thickens.
Do not let It boll or It will be suro
to curdle. Strain this Into a bowl.
Take another pint of cream and beat
until thick nnd 'stir Into It an ounce
and a half of dissolved gelatin. Mix
this with the chocolatecream, lightly,
and pour into a mold which has been
rinsed with Ice-col- water. Put on
Ico to harden. This Is a delicious des-
sert.

Scallops Nowburgh. Melt n table-spoonf- ul

of butter In a porcelain-line- d

saucepan,add to It half a cup of sher-
ry wlno nnd ono quart of scallops
which have been washedand drained
dry In a colander. Cook theso for ten
minutes. Heat the yolks of three
eggs thoroughly nnd add to them one
tablespoonof cream. Add to the scal-
lops already cooking a cupful of
cream, pepperand salt and let it como
to a boll, then stir In tho yolks of
tho eggsand servo Immediately.

Green and Gold Salad. Selecttho
heart of a crisp head of lcttuco and
put two small pieces on each plato.
Over this lay several very thin slices
of oranges and a fow cubes of pine-
apples. Servo with French dressing.

To Remove Stains.
Most stains will yield to simple

treatments. If they do not, soak them
In javelle water, then rinse. Javello
water Is tho most effective of all
cleaning fluids, and is cheap a gallon
costs only a few cents. Dissolve ono
pound of sal-sod- a In a quart of hot
water, and add It to tho clear liquid
left after dissolving half a pound of
chloride of llmo In two quarts of
water. This must bo tightly corked
and kept In a dark place. Never use
It on anything but whlto clothes, for
it will take out color from a fabric.
To whiten clothing, put two or three
tablespoonfuls of the liquid Into the
water In which the garments are to be
boiled.

Inexpensive Pudding.
One-hal- f cup shortening, one cup

molasses,ono cup cold water, two and
one-bal-f cups flour, one level teaspoon
soda, one-hal-f level teaspooneach of
cinnamon and cloves, one-fourt- h level
teaspoonmace, one cup raisins, seed-
ed, and cut In two.

Melt the shortening, but do not
heat it; add the molassesand the wa-

ter; then the flour sifted with the soda
and spices. Add the raisins, beat well,
and turn into a mold or one pound
baking powder cans, and steam for
three hours. Serve with hot sauceor
hard sauce.

Prevent Chipped China.
Cut about one Inch of ordinary rub-

ber garden hose and slip over the
end of the faucet'sin tho kitchon sink.
It will prevent many a nick in be-

loved cbina.
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POLICE JUDGE WILLS.

Will Gladly Answer the Questlonaaf
any Inquirer.

It la n generous offer that Pollco
Judgo J. H. Wills, of Cloverport, Ky.,
makes to sufferers from backache,kid

ney and bladder Ills.
Judgo Wills knows
tho vnluo of Doan's
Kidney Pills and
will answertho ques-
tions of any sufferer
who writes to him.
The judgo says: "I
take pleasure In
recommending

Doan's Kidney Pills to persons Buffer-
ing from kidney disorders, backache,
etc. It is tho best remedy I have
ever known and I will gladly answer
any questions about It."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Duffnlo, N. Y.

John Muir's Simplicity.
Once, in n talk with 13. H. Hnrrlman,

John Mulr, author and ranchman, said
that ho was richer than Mr. Hnrrlman.

"I know what you mean," said Mr.
Harrlmnn, "but I won't admit It.
Don't you think wealth is a good
thing for a man?"

"Not great veallli uu. Your rich
mnn renounces too much. I would
rather Ho down nt night by. an old
spring I know up In the Sierras than
to own the Waldorf-Astori- a that is, if
I had to live in It." Bookman.

ECZEMA FOR 55 YEARS.

Suffered Torments from Birth In
Frightful Condition Got No Help

Until Cuticura Cured Him.

"I had an Itching, tormenting ecze-
ma ever slnco I came Into tho world,
and I am now a man 55 years old.
I tried all kinds of medicines I heard
of, but found no relief. I was truly
In a frightful condition. At last I
broke out all over with rod and white
bolls, which kept growing until they
were as big as walnuts, causing great
pain and mfsery, but I kept from
scratching as well as I could. I was
so run down that I could hardly do
my work. I used Cuticura Soap,Oint-
ment, Resolvent, and Pills for about
eight months, and I can truthfully say
I am cured. Halo Bordwell, Tipton,
la., Aug. 17, 1907."

"I cheerfully endorse thoabove tes-
timonial. It Is tho truth. I know Mr.
Bordwell and know the condition he
was in. NelsonR. Burnett, Tipton, la."

A Boston Correction.
Bilkins had recently moved from

New York to Boston. Tho other morn-
ing he went to the butchers.

"Give me a nice porterhouse," ho
ordered.

"Extremely, sorry, sir," said tho pro-
prietor of tho establishment,urbanely,
"but wo are not giving anything away
this morning." Harper's Weekly.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for anycue of Catarrn tbat cannot bo cured by Uall'f

CatarrhCure.
T. J. CHENEY CO.,Toledo, O.

We, tbo undonlgncd.Imve koown K. J. Cboncrfortbelait 13 yearn, and belle;o blm perfectly hon-
orable In all butlneis transaction! and financially
tblo to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

Wamunii, KisnanSi Maktin,
Wholesale DrURclsts, Toledo, 0.

nall'e Catarrh Curo la taken Internally, aetluudirectly upon tba blood and mucous nurfaceiiof tbo
eystem. 'iet!nionlali sent free. Price 73 ccntaper
bottle. Sold by all DruKutnts.

Take llall'a FamilyVilla for constipation.

Ivy's Strength.
An Ivy plant which establisheditself

In a crovlco of tho tower of St. John
tho Baptist church at Yaraborougb,
England, undermined tho foundation
and lifted stones outof placo until it
will cost $3,000 to mako repairs.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street,

Kansas City, writes: "After using a
sample bottlo and two 25c bottles of
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almost well
of Catarrh. It stops myheadaches.It
is tho bestmedicine I ever saw and I
just can'tkeephouse without It." She
is right.

It Is tho confiding nature of some
women that makes themwant to. tell
you their family troubles before you
havo knownthem ten minutes.

Taylor'aCherokee Itemed?of Sweet
Gum ond Mullen ja Nature's great rem-
edyCuresCoughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, and all throatand lung troubles.
At druggists,25c, 50c and 1.00 per bottle.

Of coursemen aronot vain, but just
tell a man of 50 that ho doesn't look
a day over 30 and watch tho effect.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.
FromOctober to Jlny,Colds nre tlio most

Heuilaehe. LAXATIVE UKOMO
QUININE removescause.E.W.Urove on box35o

Every misfortune can bo subdued
by patience. Socrates.

Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup.
For children teething,softens theguns, rauueas ls
Uammalloa, allays pain, cureswind coUu. ateabotUe.

There 1b nothing 111 said that is not
ill taken. German.

:

VJ" say l y Jglsgi

Macaroni Wheat.
Paker'n Mrntn of Macaroni or Kubanka

wheat is abcolutely pure nnd is from need
obtained from the Department of Agri-
culture. Our strain i D,ikot.i grown
which laughs nt droughts ond elements
nnd positively mncks black met thut ter-
rible scorch and would be ailinmcri of
ltclf if It did not return fiom 10 to 80 bu.
of the finest wheat the sun shines on per
acre in good III., In., Mich., Wis., Ohio,
l'cnn.. Mo,. Neb., Kan., nnd other lands
and 40 to 00 bu. per acre in arid lamln. No
rust, no insects,no failure.

JUST SEND 10c AND THIS NOTini
to ti.e John A. PalLT Seed Co., T.a
Crosse, Wis., nnd they will send ou the
mot original seed hook publMicd. to-
gether Mith free samples of farm reds
such as Macaroni Wheat. ISilhon Dollir
Grnso. Victoria Hnpe, Sainfoin, the dry
soil luxurintor. Uroniux Inermis. the des-
ert grnssilicr, Kmpcrnr William Ontx. more
original than the Ktnperor himself, etc.,
etc., etc.

And if you send 14c they will mail in
addition a package of f.irm seed never be-
fore seen bv you. John A. .Salzer Seed Co..
La Crottc, Wis. K. & W.

Getting HIg.
"Of course,you don't want anything

you are not entitled to," said the con-
scientious man.

"Of course not," answered Senator
fiflrtrhlim. , "llllt T wilt..... Innlilnntnll. .. I

o" - .....U'-llltlJI- J IKi'
murk that I always have the best legal
talent available to ascertain what I
am entitled to." WashingtonStar.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy Is permitted 'o remain unless
It proves beyond a doubt the best to
be obtained for its particular purpose.
For treating nil manner of skin trou-
bles, such ns Kczemu, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Curo hns held Its
place for many years. I have failed
to find a surer remedy. It curesitch-
ing Instantly."

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

Inspiration.
Llttlo Willie Say, pa, what is an

inspiration?
Pa An inspiration, my son, Is the

sudden recollection of someone who
will probably stand for a touch."

OV13II NINK MILMOX (0.200,000)
SOLD THIS YKAlt.

Sales Lewis' Single Binder cigars for
year 1907 more than u.auo.nuo
Salesfor 1008 8,Bu,uo

Gain 700,000
Quality brings the bueinecs.

Associate with men of good Judg-
ment, for Judgment is found in con-

versation. And wo mke another
man's Judgment ours by frequenting
his company. Fuller.

Ask your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Eas-e

"I bought Afkti'w Foot-EiiM- ; lccently. It
curwl my corn and the limning and itch-
ing sensation in my feet and I would not
be without it. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Cam-
den, N. J." 23c at all Druggists.

The surera girl is about a man's
being In love with her the less sure
she is about being In lovo with him.

. "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are helpful to singers, teachers and
clergymen for clearing the voice. Con-

tain nothing harmful.

Try to get rich quick to-da- then
hunt n Job

TILES CnilED IN O TO 1 J DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT la ituarantpra to euro any case
ot ltchlnk'. llllnd. lllriKllnif or l'rutrudiug l'llcs in
OtoUduysurraonry refunded. tOc.

It is up to the dentnl student to take
drawing lessons..

ITlTlTi1lWt
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

ICARTFF thesoLittle Pills.
bbh They also relievo Die- -

ITTTIF tressf rom Dysjiciifcln, In--

LrSlaTS"n (llfc'CBtlonatiJToolIcnrty
1 lykR Enting, A perfect rem--

JJ A cdy for Dlzzlncke, Kau--

KILL 9 "ea, Drowslne&H, Had
JBJB Taste.In theMouth, Coat--

(HHHBB ed Tongue, Pain In the
im.i. TOItPID LIVER,

theyregulate tbo Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- l3 Signature
iTTLE
IVER

REFUSE SUISTITUTES,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 9, 1908.

ymm)yym
;$

'? rk. ' lav &a " ir m x & a

jfe Is most painful. i WtMj I &

iffJMsW nil HgMUlt
S Gives '" lBgaaaaaaaaB
K Kcmovcsme twinges. IsLlgarsslBssm
S U8E IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW MTON If
W 3S.-A-LL DRUGGISTS--Q. JB llti X

EiBSKj3SSt2SEEFEB9ggB

Alrntini- -i irrn nvti-- r

AVegtfablePreDaratiftn farkt.
similating the Food andnegula-lin- g

rheStomachsandBo'cls of

PromotesDigeslion.Chccrful-nps-s

andRest Containsneither ;
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
NOT JMAHC OTIC.
Retiptcroi,lDrSAHVEirtlMER',

rumpltm out'
fix J n a

fahtUtStlls
AiiSc$a I
'Hrptrninl
BiCnricnKUStUAs IHimSrid I

t,
Wtnhrttftnt Ffaiir.

Ancrfect Remedy forConslipa--1 Ation , SourStomach,Diarrhoea,l
W'orms.Convulsions.Feverish--

ncssandLOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

Tire Centaur Company;

NEW YORK.

&PI
luarantecd under theFoodaBJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

izjm

HffflJSCy

PINK

CASTORIA
For Infantsand

The Kind You Have

III

THCCtNTAUnOOMMNT. eiTT.

is is on

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Has Cut Up His Ranch 35,000 Acres and a

Selling Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres 640 Acres
Two Town Lots) For $210. Payable

$10 Month Without Interest.

The TTon. JosephDaily, Cbillicothe, 111., who ovrns thousandsof acres
in the Illinois Lorn licit, nat:

"J am one of the heaviesttaxpayers on farm lands in Maon and Taze-
well Counties, Illinois, and 1 have been familiar with the conditions around
San Antonia for 12 years. Any thrifty farmer can get rich, and make more
money off this cheap land, ncre for acre, than any land in the State of
Illinois, that sells from $150 ?2"25 per acre."

this before the landis all sold. For full and beautiful
views of the ranch, write

DR. F.
215 Alamo Plaza. SAN TEXAS.

.. a For fresh.
acti.purity ami rell- -

arein a classby them
selves.Farmers
have confidence
In them because
they know they
caii be relied up-

on. Don't experi-
ment w Ith cheap
seeds your sure-
ty lies in buying
secil3sentoiithy
a conscientious
and truitworthy
house.

Forrv's Seed Annual
for 1U0S is FUCK. Addrws

0

NEW DISCOVKUV: dlvnquick relief undrurcsnorstniM-N-.
Iloolcuf tPfcllninnlnls anil 10 day ' treatment l'HKK.
im. u. u. uuuK.sti so.Na. lkii it, atla.nta. ua.

l UH .W.
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SHOES AT ALL
PRICES.FOR EVERV

MEMBER OFTHEFAMILY.

L. Douclas ShoesCannot

jgs

Always Bought

Bears the . .
Signature

M

of
MIT

Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
NtW

OaisMIower. $900 Acre

This WSiat South
TexasLand.

(Including

of

of
to

Investigate particulars

CHAS.
ANTONIO,

atiillty.Fcrry'sSooda

MJuiiaCMnttiMfica.

Children.

In

an

Done

IMlf.lYflfflllllViriPJiV
mi&m

For

Being;

SIMMONS.

Hooper'sTetterCure
(Don't Scratch) Is sold by druggists

liii pvprvu.'hprp n

guaranteeto Dan-
druff and Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim-
ples,ItchingPiles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and Irritation!
of the Skin. Does nol
stain, greaseor blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and
$1.00 bottles. Trial
Size Mailed direct,
on receiptof price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.

a t Etm W
?r nHTfg Ski tt
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Eoualled At Any Price Excluiittlu.

EYE
distemper
CATARRHAL FEVER

ALL NOSE
THROAT DISEASES

MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
J?p V. L Douglas makasandsellsmore"Zjft

mon'm92.BO,$3.00andS3.60shoes
than any other manufacturer In

Jfeff world, becaumo they hold n33ahape, tit hotter, wear longer, andtn aro of araatmrvaluethananyother crvr
ahocafit theworld to-da- v. ttstt

W. and $5 Gilt Edco Be

IT

VORH

of

to

a

nn nncit!v
cure

all

all

bi

V

O
ft

w

thotheir

$4
op tMUTIOX. W, I. D'QsUs name and price la Mumped on bottom. Tiilte n Nuhtltntr.

Sohl tiv the lt hoi dfalen cverjwliere. Suocamailrl from fartorr tn any part of tho world, lllov
tinted Catalog tree lu any address. W. J.. .lstlUtil.AS, Urocktuii, Mum.

MULE TEAM BORAXby aottenlnii the water, cleaas theakin thoroughly, removesodor of perspiration and render the akin soft and velvety.
All dealers. Sample, llooklet andl'arlor Card Uame - WUIZ," JOc. IaclneCoast Uorai Co, Chicago, 1U,

m JJdJj

for

10c.

AND
AND

Cures theslolt andactsasa preventivefor others. Liquid Riven onthetongue. Safe for broud maresandall others. Best kidney remedy ; tcentsand11.00 a bottleJt5 00 and110 00 the dozen. Bold by all dniRoUts)
and borke jroods houbes, or bent eipress paid, by the manufacturers,
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemist, GOSHEN, INDIANA

RED CROSS FEVER &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and Immediaterelief for Headache.Neuralgia, Cold In the Head, Sleeplessness,
Nervousnessand all kinds of Pains in the Head. If your druggist doesnot keep them ia
stock, sendus 25c and we will mail you a box. or send us 2c postagestamp for a samel
Powder. Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP A SONS DRUG CO., Ft. Saaitk, Ark.

TEXAS THE PLACE
TEXAS is the Beat Stat for the Hooaeseeker. Fertile Lands, Diversified
Crops, Farming all the year. Health, Climate?Schoolsand Churches. Th Saa
Antonio and AransasPassRy. traverses the best portion. Send a cent stamp for
Folderand Information. GEO.F.LUrTON. G.a.A.. SaaAatsmttj. Tana.
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At THE HUB is an
ment of the very

announce-bes-t
Hats,

Shoesand Furnishing Goods.
w iwmr !" ii w n mi iwwwwmiwthwmh 1

HATS
We are making a complete

showing of new Stetsonhats
just from the factory.

STETSON LALOO-strai- ght brim, the pop-

ular staple.
STETSON MODOC-t-he popular shape

for big men.
STETSON C0LUMBIA--th- e conservative

dresshat.
STETSON ALIKE, KY0TA andother staple

and novelty shapes.
STETSON CHAMOlSE-t- he best hut val-

ue that$3.00 can buy.
Don't fail to see this line of hats before

you buy.

i

SHOES
Stacy Adamsand Walk-Ov- er

meansshoe value. We have
just received a portion of our
spring shipment of these two

.

high gradeshoses.
STAC" ADAMS in patentcolt, patent kid

and the plain leather, in all the new shapes
at $5.00 to $6.00.

WALK-OVE- R in patentcolt, vici calf, gun
metal, etc., $3.50 to $4.50, in both high
cut shoes andandOxfords for spring.

If you want good shoes and foot comfort,
don't fail to try a pair of STACY ADAMS or
WALK-OVE- R shoes.

MS TO CLOTHING
We representfive of the best

tailoring houses in Chicago
and if you appreciate good
clothing let ushaveEd V. Price
& Co., or Meyer 6c Co., make
your suit. Make your own
selectionfrom our large samp-
les, at $12.00to $40.00.

Rememberwe havethe very
best Union Made Overall at 95
cts.

Everythingyou buy at THE
HUB is guaranteed.

cleaning, pressing, etc We
a in .the house,you

to wait.

Aia lit;
CASH TO KVEltVIIODV.

Htat
FURNISIURItS TO MEN.

1

CITATION.

'IUKMTNOKTK.s,
ro rnKsui.:iiiKKoii any ton- -

PM,KM'' 1IASKKI.I, rol'N-T- V

miKHriNM:
You mo Imipby I'oiimmiuW'il t.i sum-

mon Janiii litiko mitt thu uiiltuiwn
lii'tM nl Jiimiw liiiki- - iliH'M., w luu
nami's uti'l pl.n'i's o( uin un-

known, ami llio unknown licit m of
Jo"eph Kiiiiiiiii, whoso name ami
placesoi iiiifuilu am unknown to
plaintill'i, iiy making ptl titiciii ion oi
tins Citation ouch In each ucok lor
t'lsrlit kul'i'iii-Iv- o weuks pruvioiH to
I In1 return day hereof, in some news-
paper published in your ('mmy, ll
llinii ln a uewspapoi published
therein, hut It not, tlion in a news-pape- r

published In the notireHi coun-
ty whetea newspaper U published,
toappi'ai ui In-ne- regular term ol
Dlstrlut Com t of Haskell County, to
beholdenat the Court House thoienf,
in Haskell, on the4th Monday in May
A. D. 100S, the sumo being- - tlio ii."i h
day of May A. I). 1!)0S, then and
there to answer a petition tiled In
said com t on the 1:2th day of Keii. A

I). 1'JOS In a suit, iiumhered on the
docket of eaiil C'ouit No. Ill, where In
Tnii Ij. Koter mid S J. Murray are
plaintiil's, and James Luke, and the
unknown heirs of JamesLake DecM.
w hosenanieianil residence aio un-- ,

known and tho unknown heirs of
ilo-cp- h Kopnian, whose names and
lesldenco are unknown, are Doteud--I

uut!, and saidpetition ajleglui: that
on or about 1st day ol Sept.11)07 ;hey
were law hilly seized and possessedof
the lollowing desctibed laud in Has
kell Uo , Texas holding and claiming
the same In tee simple to-wi- i: rinlid.
No. 1 of 1C. W. Taylor 1:&0 acres sut--

vey No, f, Abst. No. 303, Cert. No.
11172 patentedto Joseph Kopniun as-

signeeol Kdward V. Taylor on Dee.
", lb(!7 by patentNo. 1(W, Vl. b, said
laud being described by metes and

i

bounds as follows: Heg.at S. V.

corner of Stibd. No. II on tho S. 15. lino
ot said K. V. Taylor survey, 102.T1

vrs. west ot its original S. K. cor. for
the S. K. cor. of this 200 aero tiaot;
Thence iioilh 12oQ vrs. to stake for N.
K. cor. thence west IKW vis. to stako
(or N. V. cor. on E. 15. lino ol riulid.
No. 1 ol this E. V. Taylor siirvoy and
S. W. cor. of Sulxl. No. l'; Thence .S.

to -- take lor rf. W. cor. on S.
15. Line ol ori;lna! E. V. Taylor sur-
vey and . E. eor. of said Subd.No. 1

Thence eaot !)03 vi . to place of
eontalninir ','00 acres of land

That on the day and year la.i
afuiosaid defendantsunlawfullv en-

tered upon said premise-an-d ejected
plaiultlls tlieiefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foem them the possession
theteol to tlieir damage50000.00; that
the ressonableannuallentuble value
ol saiil laud is 300.00.

lMaintills lurthor allege thai they
claim said laudundera deed from A.
C. to plaintlir I'liu L. rostet
dated Aug. :I0, 1000 aekiiowleilg.nl
-- ame day hesoreJ. L. Jones N. I'.
Haskell Co., Texas utitl llled for rec-

ord sameday and duly iecorded .n
Vol. Is. imsro COS of the Dood Hecoids
ol Haskell Cminiyf Texas convoying
said 200 acjes of land; that said plain-lid'- s.

J. Muuy claims an Interest in
-- an) laud uudur his I n.i
L. Foster which clalmds admitted liy
a.d I'na L Foster.
I'laintirs further allege that the

defendantsJames Luke and the hells
oi JamesLuke are assorting some
kind of a claim to said Ia.id under a
deed executedby one 1). C. Freeman
Ji. to Jameslikw datedMay t), h"jl)

and lecouled In thu deed icuords ni
Young Co , Texas, the oxtont and
natureol said claim being to the--e

pluhitUIs unknown ami any other
claim or title ot said defendants to
said huiil, if any they have, Is to
theseplaiiititis unknown, and that
the unknown heirs ol Joseph Kop- -

man have some kind ot claim on said
laud by inheritance I'loni Joseph Kop- -

man any otherclaim they may have
being to plaintiffs unknown.
I'laintlfls futthei allege that thoy aro
claiming .said lund by o years liinitu- -

Hon having held sumo under deeds
duly leglstered piuoably,contlnoUHly,

(and adversely, cultivating, using antl
enjoying the sameand payingall tux-Hsdu- o

thcroon for u porlod of more
thano years pi lor to the tiling ol this
suit.

J'lulntlll's piay that delendauts be

cited by publication and that they
may haveJtrdgmont for llio title ami
possesionol said promises with writ

We do all kindsof repair work, 1. rMmUtt! "'I'1 '?
eg damage,and of

have tailor
don'thave

J

geiioral lullof.

their re-its- .

suit ami or

Herein mil not, but havtf beforesa.d
Court, iln the first ilay of, lis afore-

said next regiilur term, this wilt with
your return theiooii, showing how
you have executed tho same,

Witness, J, V. Mention!, Clerk
the District Couit of Hnskoll County

Given under my hand ami Heal i

Bald Court, at olllco in Haskell,Texa
this tho 12lh tiny of February A. I'

'1008. ;

?skaN J. W. MKADOIIS, t'ler
VSXV J)istrlct Couit Huakell I

v

SAFE COMBINATION. .JRoad youi homo paper. No

nrKument is neededto prove this --.

statementcorrect You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener-

al j

news. You cannot choosea bet--1

tcr one-o- ne adapted to the1 V

wants of all the family- - than the I

Dallas Semi-Week- ly News, liy
i i

suDscnmnirlor lie I'KKBriiESS
and the Shmi-Wki:k- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthan one
year at this special rate and theloofi'ovokoamount is payable cash in : .

ance. Order now. Do not delay.
1908 Will be PresidentialYear
Your order will receive prompt
attention by the

HASKELL FRI2B 1MIES8

Kesolntlons of Contlolonce.

On the death of Bro. A. J.
Nolan of JonathanLodgeNo. 92,
K. of P., Alexander City, Ala.,
who departed this life on the
13th day of Feb. 1008, at Has-
kell, Texas:

Whereas, the Groat Supreme
Chancelorof the Universe has
called our Brother into a perfect
life above, and, ,

Whereas,the Order has lostan
honest and faithful member,
therefore,

Ref.olved, that we tender to
his bereavedfamily our sincere
sympathy in this their sad afflic-

tion.
' It is directed that a copy of

these resolutions bespread upon
the minutes of this lodge and
that a copy of same be furnish-
ed the family of the deceased.

Fraternally,
C. W. Faulkner
J. S. Keister
L. C. Ellis

Committee
Unanimously adopted. Haskell

Texas, Feb. 27, 1908.

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORI7G.

Mr. V. K. Cbiiilfj, ot Hulbor .Maine,
ol Kk'uiilt! Hitler soya "ll

is it nuiliborbooil mvoi iiu lieio wlih
us." It tk'nM veM to bo a tavoiito every
ulicie. It ilves quiul; ivllof in lyp,ti-tl:- i

liver romplillnt, kidney demure
ment malnutrition, iiorvousueM, weak
unit .'cuoral ilebllitv. Jin aolion on thu
blood, ab a ihoioiij,'h xuiler uiukes it
u&pecliilly usetul as iibprin; niodielno
'I'll Is raiul altciativo tonic i sold
iinilor .'iituuiituu I'orn'll I)iiir Store.
o0l'.
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A WINNER EVERY TIME

Tlio varied toi grain and
feed wo Hiipply provo wlnneis
every tlmo and do tho ani-

mals Hint Hiibblst upon not
necosfaurily oaptuilng lit

prize at liorso cultlo nliow,

but toirely gaining and winning
in health and Htiengtli and
nroflt. tlimr meiifru
feed inadeH good anltnala no

J better inve'stmonl; our good

foetl.

L. 1. Davidson

J Grain & Coal Co.
I l'lione .17.

)) ""4) fr"(i&44
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TUB

FUEE PRESS
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